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With Hashem’s help we would like to present this installment of
Lessons in Likutay Torah.
The original text of the maamarim with  נקודותand punctuation is presented
side by side with a phrase by phrase translation and explanation. The translation
of the text is in bold whereas the commentary is in regular font. The
explanations of general concepts that are not directly relevant to understanding
the flow of the maamar are in footnotes.
All of the commentary of the Tzemach Tzedek printed with brackets in the
original Likutay Torah have been moved to the Hebrew footnotes and left
untranslated.
The Goal
The main purpose of this project is to enable the reader to learn the Likutay
Torah in the original. By learning the words, structure, and concepts of the
maamarim, eventually they should be able to learn it by themselves in the
original.
The Ma’amarim of LIKUTEI TORAH and TORAH OR are copyright by the
Kehot Publication Society, a division of Merkos L’inyonei Chinuch Inc., and
are reprinted here with special permission. To purchase the original visit
www.Kehot.com.
I would like to thank: Kehot for permission to use the text of the maamarim,
the administrator of the  לקוטי תורה מנוקדproject for helping with the נקודות
and punctuation, to see any Maamar from Torah Or/Likutay Torah with נקודות
go to his website www.ChassidutBehirah.com, and to R’ Baruch Katz for
creating the website and the editing.
Please Donate to Keep this Project Going
Translating these maamarim takes many hours of work per week, and funding
is needed to cover the expenses to make this possible. Please donate at our
website www.LearnChassidus.com
For comments and questions please email me at avraham.t.katz@gmail.com
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ִל ּקוּטֵ י ּתוֹ ָרה
ָּ ִּדבורָּהמ ְת ִּחיל
1

ִָָּּּכיָּ ִּת ְהיֶין

'שת ֵּתצֵּא ָּדףָּלזָּעמודָּד
ָּ פר

“The Battle of the Two Souls”
In Parshas Ki Seitzei the Torah discusses the laws of going out to battle against
the enemies of the Jewish People. One of the laws it discusses is regarding
capturing enemies, including women. If a soldier desires to marry a captured
enemy woman, the Torah describes the process he must follow: She is given
thirty days to decide if she wants to convert to Judaism or not. If she decides to
convert, then the soldier may marry her but cannot take her as a maidservant or
sell her, he can only treat her as a regular wife. If she does not want to convert
to Judaism then he must send her free and cannot keep her.
The Torah says that if a soldier marries this captured woman who converted to
Judaism only because he desired her appearance, then he will end up disliking
her since his intentions from the beginning were improper.
According to the strict law of the Torah a man may marry more than one wife,
as we find that the Forefathers Avraham, and Yaakov both had more than one
wife.2
The Torah describes what happens if the person who married the converted
captured woman decides to marry another wife. This second wife, who was a
naturally born Jewess, he marries with the proper intentions and he therefore
likes her. But he also is married to his first wife, the converted captured woman,
whom he dislikes since he married her with improper intentions.
Now, when his wife whom he dislikes gives birth to his first child, and shortly
thereafter his second wife who he likes gives birth to his second child, he is

.)ָּט'ָּאֱ לוָּלָּתקס"גָּ ְבבוחאב,שתָּ ֵּת ֵּצָּא
ָּ ָּ(נֶאֱ מָּרָּ ְבש ָּבתָּפר1
2

Later on in history, after the completion of the Talmud, around one thousand
years ago, the Rabbis decreed that a man should not marry more than one wife,
and most of the Jewish People accepted that decree.
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faced with a dilemma: He would rather give the birth-right of double portion
of his inheritance to the first-born child of his second wife whom he likes. But
the fact is that his first wife gave birth first.
The Torah says that he is not allowed to give the birth-right to the first-born
child of his second wife, since the child of his first wife has the halachic status
of being his first child. We don’t take into consideration his personal feelings
towards his two wives to determine the first-born status, rather, whichever wife
gave birth first, her son has the first-born status in terms of inheritance.
The Alter Rebbe will explain the deeper meaning of this story and its lesson,
after discussing at length about the battle between the Divine soul and the
animal soul:
3

)( ָּא

Chapter 1

ָּ ָּהאחת,ָּש ֵּתי ָּנ ִּשים
ְ "כי ָּ ִּת ְהיֶין ָּל ְִּאיש
ִּ
 ָּ ְו ָילְד ּו ל ֹו בָ נִים,ָּשנואה
ְ אֲ הובה ָּוְ האחת
ָּ וְ היה ָּה ֵּבן ָּה ְב ֹכר,הָ ֲאהוּבָ ה וְהַ ּ ְשנו ָּאה
ָּ .ל ְשנִּיאה

“When a man will have two wives,
one he likes and one does not like,
and they will both give birth to a son,
both the wife that he likes and the
wife that he does not like, and it
shall be that the first son will be
born to the wife he does not like.

וְהָ יָה ְ ּביוֹם הַ נְחִ יל ֹו ֶאת ָ ּבנָיו ֵאת ֲא ֶשר יִהְ יֶה ל ֹו ֹלא
יוּכַ ל ְלבַ ֵּכר ֶאת ֶ ּבן הָ ֲאהוּבָ ה עַ ל ּ ְפנֵי בֶ ן הַ ּ ְשנו ָּאה
ָּ ָּ :הַ ְ ּבכֹר

It shall be, on the day that he
apportions his inheritance to his
sons, he is not allowed to give
precedence to the first-born son of
the wife he likes over the first-born
son of the wife he does not like who
was born earlier.

ִּכי ֶאת הַ ְ ּבכֹר ֶ ּבן הַ ּ ְשנו ָּאה י ִַּכיר לָ ֶתת ל ֹו ּ ִפי ְש ַניִם
אשית אֹנ ֹו ל ֹו מִ ְש ּ ַפט
ִ ְ ּבכֹל ֲא ֶשר י ִָּמצֵ א ל ֹו ִּכי הוּא ֵר
:)ָּטו,ָּ"ָּ(פרשתֵּ נוָּכא:הַ ְ ּבכ ָֹרה

Rather, he must designate the firstborn son of the wife he does not like
to give him a double portion of all of
his possessions, since he is the ‘first
of his strength’ and he has the law of

ָָָּּּאורָּהתורהָּדברים:ָָּּחלוקתָָּּהפרקיםָּכאןָּהואָּעלָּפיָּהקיצוריםָּמאדמו"רָּהצמחָּצדקָּעלָּמאמרָּזה3
.ָּלהלןָּיבואוָּקיצוריםָּהנ"לָּבשוליָּהגליוןָּעלָּמקומם.כרךָּו'ָּב'שנז
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being his first-born.” (Devarim
21:15-17)

,"ְלהבִּ יןָּמאֲ ָּמרָּ"וְ היָּה הַ ֵ ּבן הַ ְ ּבכֹר לַ ּ ְשנ ִָיאה

We need to understand the
wording of the verse “and it shall
be that the first son will be born to
the wife he does not like.”

The verse could have just said “if the wife he does not like gives birth first, he
must give a double portion to her son”. Why does it say “and it shall be that the
first son will be born to the wife he does not like,” implying that this is what
should happen, that she should give birth first? What is the implication of
saying that in this situation where he has two wives, one he likes and one he
does not, the outcome should be that the wife he does not should give birth
first?

ָָּּשכתבָּה ָּרבָּחָּיִּיםָּ ִָּּו ָּיטָּל
ֶָּ –ָּהוָּ ָּאָּעל ִָּּפיָּמה
ָָּּ ֶשיֵּשָּ ְל ָּכלָּאֶ חָּדָּוְ ֶָּאחָּד:ְבש ָּע ָּרָּה ְקדושָּה
ָּ,ִּמי ְִּשר ֵָּּאלָּ ְש ֵָּּתיָּנְפש ָֹּות

The answer to this will be
understand based on what Rabbi
Chaim Vital4 wrote in Shaar
Hakedusha, that every Jew has
two souls,

 " ִּכי ֹלא לְעוֹלָ ם:)ָּטז,ָֹּשכתובָּ(יְשעְ יהָּנז
ֶ וכְ מו
ָא ִריב וְֹלא לָ נֶצַ ח ֶא ְּקצוֹף ִּכי רוּחַ מִ ּלְפָ נַי יַעֲ טוֹף
.ונְשמ ֹותָּאֲ ִּניָּע ִּש ִּיתי"–ָּ ְלש ָֹּוןָּר ִּבים

as it its written (Yeshaya 57:16):
“For I [Hashem] will not fight [with
a man] forever, and I will not be
angry at him forever, if his spirit
which is before me will become
humbled, and his souls that I have
made [will become humbled].”
Since the verse is talking about a
single person and still say about him
that Hashem has made his “souls” in
the plural form, this shows that
each Jewish Person was made with
two souls.

4

The main student of the Arizal, Rabbi Yitzchok Luria, and the trancriber of his
teachings in the written form in his works entitled Eitz Chayim, Pri Eitz Chayim,
and the “Shemona Shaarim-Eight Gates”, one of these “gates” being “Shaar
Hakedusha-the Gate of Holiness”.
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ֶָּש ָּה ִּחיונִּית
ָּ חת ָּנ ְִּק ָּרא ָּ ֶנפ
ָּ ֶנפֶש ָּא
ֶָּשת ָּ ְב ָּדם ָּהא ָּדם
ֶָּ  ָּו ְמלוב,וְ הבהֲ ִּמית
,ָּ ְּכמ ֹו ֶש ִ ּנ ְת ָ ּב ֵאר ְ ּב ָמק ֹום ַא ֵחר,ְלהחֲ י ָֹּותָּהגוָּף

One soul is called the life-giving
soul and the animalistic soul. This
level becomes invested in the
person’s blood to give life to his
body.

ְָּדי
ֵָּּ וְ ִּה ָּיא ָּנ ְִּשת ְל ְשלָּה ָּ ִּממק ָֹּום ָּגָּבוֹה ָּעָּל ָּי
.ָּוְ ֶד ֶר ְךָּש ִּריםָּומזל ָֹּות,אֶ ְמצעִּ יםָּר ִּבים

It descended spiritually from a
lofty spiritual level through many
intermediaries, and through the
angels referred to as ‘officers’ and
the level referred to as ‘mazalos’.

ָּ ָּ"אֵּ ין ָּלְ ך ָּעֵּ שֶָּב ָּ ִָּּמלְ מטה:5ְכמאֲ מ ָּרם ָּז''ל
ָֹּ ָּ ֶשמ ֶָּכה ָּבו,ֶשאֵּ ין ָּל ֹו ָּמזָּל ָּ ִּמ ְלמעְ לָּה
!"ָּ ְג ָּדל:ֹמ ָּרָּל ָֹּו
ֵָּּ וְ או

As our Sages say (Zohar I:251a):
“There is nothing in this world,
even a blade of grass, that does not
have a ‘mazal’ above it, that
‘strikes’ it and tells it to grow.”

" ִאם ע ֶֹשק ָרש וְגֵ זֶ ל מִ ְש ּ ָפט וָצֶ דֶ ק ִּת ְר ֶאה בַ ְּמדִ ינָה
ָּ ָּ ִּכי ָּגב ָֹּוה ָּמֵּ עלָּגב ָֹּו ָּה,ַאל ִּת ְתמַ הּ עַ ל הַ חֵ פֶ ץ
.)ָּז,"ָּ(קֹהֶ ֶלתָּה.ָּוגְ ב ָֹּו ִּהיםָּ ֲעלֵּיהֶ ם,ָּשֹמֵ ר

Like it is written (Koheles 5:7): “If
you see the poor being treated
unjustly, and theft from those who
follow law and order in the country,
do not question how Hashem could
want to allow this, since there are
levels upon levels of guarding
angels, and they are appointed
over punishing them.”

The mazalos are a spiritual level directly above the physical reality, who
receive their spiritual identity and life-force from the angels (called ‘officers’)
which are a higher spiritual level.
In order for the animal soul of a person to descend from the level of angels into
a physical body it must go through many stages and processes that remove its
purely spiritual identity and lower it to a level where it can give life to a
physical body with physical desires.
Among these levels it goes through are two levels, one called “officers”, who
are ministering angels appointed over the nations. Another level is called

ָּ .)ָּובְ כ ָּמהָּ ְמקוֹמ ָֹּות,ָּא,ָּזֹהָּרָּחֵּ ֶלקָּאָּרנא.ָּו,אש ָּיתָּר ָּבהָּפר ָּשהָּי
ִּ ָּ( ְב ֵּר5
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“מזל ָֹּות-mazalos” which comes from the word ֵּל
ָּ נ ֹוז-flowing, since it is the
spiritual level directly “above” physicality that “flows” into the physical world
and gives life to the physical creatures, from plants to people. The level of
“mazalos” is just an intermediary level between angels and the physical world
and receives its life-force from the angels and gives that over to the physical
creatures.
The reason the mazal has to “strike” the creature is because for the spiritual life
it receives from the angels to become physical life it needs to “force” it to
descend to an incomparably lower level.

ָּ,'ְדי ָּ ִּריחו ָּק ָּה ָּמֵּ א ָֹּו ָּר ָּה
ֵָּּ וְ עָּל ָּי
ְָּב ִּה ְש ָּת ְל ְשלוָּת ָּ ִּממ ְד ֵּרגָּה ָּלְ מ ְד ֵּרגָּה
ָּ ָּ ְבהֶ סְ ֵּת ִּרים ָּוְ צִּ ְמצו ִּמים,לול
ָּ ומֵּ עִּ ילָּה ָּ ְלע
ָּשה ָּ ְבגוָּף ָּהא ָּדם
ָּ  ָּעָּד ָּ ֶשנ ְִּתל ְב,ר ִּבים
,ש ָּר־ו ָּדם
ָּ ב

Through the animal soul becoming
distant from the Light of Hashem
through this process of spiritual
descent, and through many levels
which conceal Hashem’s revelation
and constrict the animal soul’s
awareness of Hashem, until it
descended to a level where it could
become invested in the physical
body of a person.

ָּ ָּו ִּמ ֶמ ָּנה,ל ֵָּּכן ָּ ִּה ָּיא ָּ ְכלולָּה ָּ ִּמט ֹוָּב ָּו ָּר ָּע
ָּ ָּ ִּמיְסוֹד ָֹּות,בא ָֹּות ָּלְא ָּדם ָּ ִּמד ֹוָּת ָּרע ָֹּות
ָּ ָּ.הרעִּ יםָּ ֶשב ָּה

Because of its great descent, it is
therefore comprised of both good
and bad, and all the negative
character traits in the person come
from its four “bad elements”6.

ָּ ִּכָּי ָּ ָּכל ָּ ֶנפֶש ְָּכלולָּה,ֹשי
ִָּּ ָּש ֶָּכל ָּאֱ נו
ֵּ וְ ָּגם
ָּ,מֵּ חב''דָּו ִּמד ָֹּות

Also, the natural human intellect
comes from it, since every soul of a
person (whether of the animal soul
or the Divine soul) has both intellect
and emotions.

The human natural intellect that figures out how to attain its physical needs and
desires also is part of the animal just like the physical desires are from the
animal soul.
The four “bad elements” of the animal soul are: 1- water- desire for pleasure,
since pleasurable things grow from water, 2- fire- anger and pride, 3- air- idle
chatter and gossip, 4- earth- laziness and depression.
6
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ָּו ִּמ ִּצדה ָּיכ ָֹּול ָּהא ָּדם ָּ ִּל ְהי ֹוָּת ָּמֵּ עוֹבְ ֵָּּרי
ָּ ,ְרצוֹנוָֹּח ָּס־וְ שלוֹם

It is only from the animal soul’s
perspective that a person is able to
go against Hashem’s Will G-d
forbid,

ָּ ָּ"וְ ֶנפֶש ִָּּכי:) ָּא,ָּשכתוב ָּ(וי ְִּקרא ָּה
ֶ ְכמ ֹו
ָּ,"תֶ חֱ טא

Like it is written (Vayikra 5:1):
“When a nefesh-soul will sin”,
meaning that only from the level of
“nefesh”- which is a reference to the
nefesh habahamis/animal soul- can a
person come to sin.

ִָָּּּכי ָּמֵּ חֲ מָּתָּ ִּריבוָּי ָּההֶ סְ ֵּת ִּריםָּוְ צִּ ְמצו ִּמים
ָּה ְָּמכ ִּסים ָּומ ֲע ִּל ִּימים ָּא ָֹּור ָּאֵּ ין־ס ֹוף
ָּ ָּנ ְִּר ֶָּאה ָּ ָּלא ָּדם ָּ ֶשהוָּ ָּא ָּיֵּש,ברו ְך־הוא
ָּ 7.ֹוְ ד ָּב ָּרָּ ִּבפְ ֵָּּניָּעצְ מו

Because of the many levels of
concealment and constriction that
cover over and block out
Hashem’s Infinite Light, that is
why the person sees himself as
having his own independent
existence separate from Hashem.

ָּ )(ב

Chapter 2

ֶש־
ָּ וְ ֶנפֶש ָּה ֵּשנִּית ָּ ְבי ְִּשר ֵָּּאל ָּנ ְִּק ָּר ָּא ָּ ֶנפ
,)ָּב,ָָּּ"חֵּ ֶלקָּאֱ לוֹה ִָּּממעל"ָּ ִּ(אי ֹובָּלא,אֱ ל ִֹּהית

However, the second soul in every
Jew is called “the Divine soul”,
which is “a portion of Divinity
from on High” (Iyov 31:2).

ָּ.וְ ִּה ָּי ָּא ָּהב ָּאה ָּלא ָּדם ָּ ְב ִָּּלי ָּאֶ ְמצעִּ ים ָּ ְכלָּל
ָּ ָּ"וְ האֱ ל ִֹּהים ָּעשָּה ָּ ֶָּאת:ָּשכתוב
ֶ ְכמ ֹו
.)8'שר"ָּ ְ ּ(בק ֶֹהלֶ ת סוֹף ִס ָימן ז
ָּ הא ָּדםָּי

This soul comes to the person not
through any intermediaries at all,
as it is written (Koheles 7:29):
“And Hashem has made adamman directly”.

ָָּּוהי'ָּהבןָּהבכורָּלהביןָּמאמרָּוהי'ָּנפשָּהחיוני'ָּנשתלשלהָּממקום:ָּא:)ָּקיצורָּמהצ"צָּ(נסמןָּלעיל7
ָָּּ כיָּפי'ָּאמצעי'ָּהיינוָּשאינןָּאלקותָּרק,גבוהָּע"יָּאמצעיםָּרביםָּ(ע'ָּבשלח)ָּוע"יָּריחוקהָּכלולהָּמטו"ר
ָּ ָּ.חשמלָּוק"נ
.)"ָּ"עשהָּהאֱ ָּל ֹ ִָּּקיםָּאֶ תָּהאדםָּישר:שם
ָּ ְָּ(ו8
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Meaning, that the Divine soul- referred to as adam-man- was made directly by
Hashem without anything in between Him and us changing the Divine nature
of this soul.

ָּ," ָּ"וְ א ָּתה ָּנְפ ְחתה ִָּּבָּי:9וכְ מ ֹו ָּ ֶשאו ְֹמ ִּרים
ָּ ָּ"ויִּפח,"וְ א ָּתה" ָּממש ְָּב ִָּּלי ָּ ְממוצעִּ ים
ָּ.)ָּז,אשיתָּב
ִּ ִּשמתָּחיִּים וְ ג ֹו'"ָּ ְ(ב ֵּר
ְ ְבאפיוָּנ

And like we say in the daily
Morning Blessings: “And You
(Hashem) blew this soul into me,”
meaning “You (Hashem)” literally
blew this soul into me directly
without any intermediary levels,
like it says (Breishis 2:7): “And He
(Hashem) blew into his (man’s)
nostrils a living soul.”

ָָָּּּוְ אף,ָּשלָּהֶ ֶָּבלָָּּהא ָּדםָָּּ–ָּ ֶשי ֹו ֵָּּצאָָּּ ִּמ ֶמנו
ָּ ִּכ ְמ
ָּ,על ִָּּפיָּכֵּ ן ִָּּה ָּיאָּ ְמיוחֶ ֶָּדתָּעִּ מו ְָֹּב ִּלָּיָּהֶ פְ ֵּסָּק
ָֹּ ָּ ְכמו,ִָָּּּכי ָּאֵּ ין ָּלְ ך ָּ ִּדב ָּו ָּר ָּ ֶשחוָּץ ָּ ִּמ ֶמנו
.10"ָּשל ֵָּּבינ ֹונִּים
ֶ ָּב"סֵּ ֶפר
ְָּ ֶש ִָּּנ ְתבאֵּ ר

Meaning, just like a person’s
breath is united with the person
when its inside of him, so too is
Hashem’s breath constantly still
united with Him even after He
blows it into us, since there is
nothing outside of Hashem, as it is
explained in Tanya, which is called
“Sefer Shel Beinonim” (chapter
21); therefore Hashem’s ‘breath’ is
always united with Him still it never
really left Hashem except from our
perspective.

ָּל ֵָּּכן ָּת ִּמיד ָּ ִּה ָּיא ָּ ְמיוחֶ ֶָּדת ָּ ְבמ ֲאָּצִּ ילָּה
ָּ ָּו ִּמ ִּצדה ָּ ָּל ֹא ָּהיה,ִּחוד
ָּ ְבתכְ ִּלית ָּהי
ְָּבאֶ פְ ש ִּריוָּתָָּּהא ָּדםָָּּלחֲ ט ָֹּו ָּאָָּּ ְכלָּלָָּּוְ ִּל ְהי ֹוָּת
ָּ ָּאחֲ ֵָּּרי ָּ ֶש ִּה ָּיא ָּ ְמיוחֶ ֶָּדת,מֵּ עוֹבְ ֵָּּרי ָּ ְרצוֹנ ָֹּו
.יל ָּה
ָּ ִּת ִּמידָּ ְבמ ֲָּאצ

Therefore, the Divine soul
(Hashem’s breath) is constantly
united with its source who is
Hashem in total unity, and from its
perspective there is no possibility
at all for the person to sin and go
against Hashem’s Will, since it is

ָּ .)"ָּ ִּ(ב ְר ָּכתָּ"אֱ ל ָֹּקיָּ ְנשמָּה9
ָּ,ָּ ָּ ִָּּכיָּאֵּ ָּיןָּ ָּדבָּ ר ָּחוָּץָּ ִּמ ֶמנו,ָּ"הקדוֹש ָּברו ְָּך־הוא ָּאֵּ יןָּ ִּדבור ָֹּו ָּמובְ ָּדלָּ ִּמ ֶמנוָּ ָּי ְִּתב ֵּר ְָּך ָּחסָּוְ שלוֹם: ָּ( ֶפ ֶָּרקָּכא10
ָּ .)"ָּוְ ל ֵָּּכןָּאֵּ ָּיןָּ ִּדבור ָֹּוָּי ְִּתב ֵּר ְָּךָּ ְכ ִּדבו ֵּרינוָָּּחסָּוְ שלוֹם,וְ ֵּל ָּיתָּ ֲאתָּרָּפנוָּיָּ ִּמינֵּיה
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constantly united with its Divine
source.

ָּ,ֶש־הבהֲ ִָּּמיתָּמל ְִּבישָּאוֹת ָּה
ָּ זו ָּלתָּ ֶשה ֶנפ
ָּו ְמכ ֶָּסהָּומעְ ִּליםָּמֵּ ה ִּביטָּ ְבא ָֹּו ָּרָּאֵּ ין־ס ֹוף
ָּ ָּכ ְמבוֹאָּר ָּ ְָּב"לִּקו ֵָּּטי,ברו ְָּך־הוא
11
."אֲ מ ִּרים

It is only that the animal soul
clothes it and covers and conceals
it from seeing Hashem’s Infinite
Light, as is explained in Tanya,
which is called “Likutei Amarim”
(chapter 29).

ָּ(ו ְש ֵָּּתי ָּנְפש ָֹּות ָּאֵּ לו ָּנ ְִּקרָּ ָּא ָּבכתוָּב
ָּ ָּ"וַ ּיֹאמֶ ר ֱאֹלהִ ים נַעֲ ֶשה ָאדָ ם:) ָּכו,אשית ָּא
ִּ ְ(ב ֵּר
ֶָּש־האֱ ל ִֹּהית
ָּ ָּשה ֶנפ
ֶ " ָּ ִּכ ְדמותֵּ נו,ְָּבצלְ מֵּ נו
ָּ ָּוְ ה ִּחיונִּית ָּ ִּה ָּיא,"ִּה ָּיא ָּ ְב ִּחינת ָּ" ֶצ ֶָּלם
ָּ 12.)"ְב ִּחינתָּ" ְדמוָּת

(These two souls are referred to in
the verse (Bereishis 1:26): “Hashem
said (to the angels), let us make man
בצַלְּ ֵמנו-in
ְּ
‘our form’, כ ְּדמו ֵתנוִּ
with a ‘similarity to us’,” meaning
that the Divine soul is referred to
by the phrase ‘צֶ לֶ ם-form’, the
Divine soul’s ‘form’ i.e. essence is
Divine and directly connected to
Hashem, and the life-giving animal
soul by the phrase ‘ ְּדמותsimilarity’, since there is only an
external similarity between it and the
angels it derives from, but is very far
removed from its source in holiness.)

ָּ )(ג
ֶָּש־אֱ ל ִֹּהית ָּבעוֹלָּם
ָּ ידת ָּ ֶנפ
ָּ וְ ִּה ֵָּּנה ָּי ְִּר
ְתהָּ ִּבכְ ֵָּּדיָּ ְל ִּה ְתלבֵּשָּב ֶנפֶשָּה ִּחיונִּית־
ָּ הי
ָּ, ָּולְב ְרר ָּה,חם ָּ ִּאת ָּה
ֵָּּ  ָּו ְל ִּהל,הבהֲ ִּמית
ָּ ָּו ְלהעֲלוֹתה,ְלהפְ ִּריד ָּהט ָֹּוב ָּ ִָּּמן ָּה ָּרע

Chapter 3
Now, the descent of the Divine soul
into this world was in order to
become invested in the life-giving
animal soul, and to fight with it,
and refine it, to thereby separate
the good from the bad of the animal

ָָּּונפשָּהאלה ָּיתָּהיאָּהבאהָּלאדםָּבליָּאמצעיםָּויפחָּכו'ָּומצידהָּלא:ָּב:)ָּקיצורָּמהצ"צָּ(נסמןָּלעיל12
.ה ָּי'ָּהאדםָּיכולָּלחטואָּזולתָּשהנה"בָּמלבישהָּבצלמנוָּכדמותנו
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ָּ.'ּ וְ כו13ָּ ְלה ְפ ָּכ ָּאָּחֲ שו ָֹּכ ָּאָּ ִּלנְהו ָֹּרא,'ָּלה

soul and elevate the good to
Hashem, this process is called “to
transform darkness into light.”

ָָֹּּשכתוב
ֶ ָּ ְכמו,"שםָּ"י ְִּשר ֵָּּאל
ֵָּּ ל ֵָּּכןָּנ ְִּק ָּר ָּאָּ ְב
ָּ" ָּ ַו ּיֹאמֶ ר ֹלא יַעֲ קֹב י ֵָאמֵ ר:)ָּכט,(וי ְִּשלָּח ָּלב
ָּעוֹד ִשמְ ָך ִּכי ִאם י ְִש ָר ֵאל ָּ ִּכי ָּש ִּרית ָּעִּ ם
–"אֱ ל ִֹּהיםָּוְ עִּ םָּאֲ נ ִּשיםָּותוכל

It is for this reason that we are
called “ִּש ָּר ֵאל
ְּ י-Yisrael”, since the
word א ָּל
ֵָּּ  יִּ ְשרcomes from the word
שר-ruler, as it is written (Bereishis
32:29): “And He (Hashem) said (to
Yaakov our forefather), your name
will no longer only be called “י ֲעקֹבYaakov” (which means ‘winning
through deception’)), but also
“יִּ ְשראֵּ ל-Yisrael” (which means ‘he
will rule openly with strength from
Hashem’), because you have ית
ָּ ש ִּר
ָּ ruled over אֱ ל ִֹּהים-angels14 and
אֲ נ ִָּּשים-people and were able to
overcome them.”

ֶָּש־אֱ ל ִֹּהית ָּ ִּת ְשת ֵָּּרר ָּעָּל
ָּ  ָּ ֶשה ֶנפ:ש
ָּ ֵּפירו
ְ
ָָּּכל
ָּ
 ָּלהֲ פוֹך,ה ִּחיונִּית־הבהֲ ִּמית
ָּ'שר ָּ ָּל ֹא ָּלָּה
ֶָּ ֲמ ְח ְשבוֹתֶ יה ָּו ִּמדוֹתֶ יה ָּא
.ָּמֵּ ָּר ָּעָּלט ֹוָּב,15הֵּ ָּמה

Meaning, that the Divine soul will
rule over the life-giving animal
soul, to turn around all of its
thoughts and feelings which are
not for Hashem from bad to good.

ָָֹּּשכתוב
ֶ ָּ ְכמו,"וְ ה ִּמד ָֹּותָּנ ְִּק ְראוָּ"אֱ ל ִֹּהים
ָָּּ" ַויְהִ י הַ ּיוֹם ויב ָֹּואו ְָּב ֵּניָּהאֱ ל ִֹּהים:)ָּו,ִּ(אי ֹובָּא
ָּ,". ַו ּיָב ֹוא גַ ם הַ ּ ָשטָ ן ְ ּבתוֹכָ ם,'לְהִ ְתי ֵ ַּצב עַ ל ה

These bad feelings which come
from ego are called “אֱ ל ִֹּהיםangels” as it is written (Iyov 1:6):
“And it was on a certain day and the
בנֵּיָּהאֱ ל ִֹּהים-(accusing)
ְ
angels came
to stand before Hashem, and the

.)ָּ(להֲ פו ְָֹּךָּהחו ֶֹש ְָּךָּלְא ָֹּור13
The name  אֱֹלהִ יםcould have four different meanings in different contexts: 1When referring to Hashem it means “Hashem who is all-powerful”, 2-it could be
referring to angels, as in the verse here (Bereishis 32:29) and Iyov 1:6, 3- it could
refer to judges, as in Shemos 22:8, 4-it could refer to idols, as in Shemos 22:19.
14

.)ָּ ָּי,ָּי ְִּר ְמיהָּה:ָּ(לוֹ א לה' ה ֵָּמה15
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prosecuting angel also came with
them (to make problems for Iyov).”

ָּ ."ָּ" ְב ֵָּּניָּרבְ ְרב ָּיא:וְ ת ְרגומ ָֹּו

The Targum-Aramaic translation
translates
"" ְבנֵּי ָּהאֱ ל ִֹּהים
as
“creatures who think are great”,
since the prosecuting angels who
want to punish Iyov must have some
ego that is responsible for their cruel
desire to punish for no real reason.

We see that bad feelings, like the desire to hurt others, comes from the ego of
the animal soul, and that is why bad feelings are compared to prosecuting
angels of destruction who think they are great and powerful.

ָּ16"ֹש
ָּ ֲשה ָּאֱ נו
ֵָּּ  ָּ ְב ִּחינָּת ָּ"מע:""וְ ִָּּעם ָּאֲ נ ִּשים
ָּעָ קֹב הַ ֵ ּלב מִ כּ ֹלָּאנושָּהוָּא מִ י יֵדָ עֶ ּנ ּו"ָּ(י ְִּר ְמיה,"
,ָּוְ להֲ פו ְֹךָּאוֹתָּםָּמֵּ ָּרעָּלְט ָֹּוב,)ָּט,יז

When the verse say that Yaakov
ruled over “אֲ נ ִּשים-people” it is
referring to bad thoughts, which are
called “the (bad) habits of אֱ נוֹשmortals”, and as referred to in the
verse (Yirmiya 17:9): “The heart is
filled with all (bad thoughts) and it is
sick, (it thinks) ‘Who will know
what I am thinking about?’”, and to
turn them around from bad to good.

We see from those verse that when Yaakov overcame “angels” and “people” it
also meant he overcame the “bad feelings” and “bad thoughts” of the animal
soul.

ֶָּש־אֱ ל ִֹּהית ָּה ְמיוחֶ ֶָּדת
ָּ על ָּי ְֵּדי ָּ ֶנפ
ָּ,יל ָּהָּ ְב ִָּּליָּהֶ סְ ֵָּּתרָּפנִּיםָּ ְכלָּל
ָּ ְִּבמ ֲָּאצ

This is accomplished through the
Divine soul which is united with its
source in Hashem without any
concealments
of
Hashem’s
revelation,

ֶָּש־ה ִּחיונִּית
ָּ  ָּומ ֲע ֶָּלה ָּ ֶָּאת ָּ ֶנפ,ה ְמב ְר ָּר ָּה
ָּ .'ְל ִּהב ֵָּּטלָּו ְל ִּהכ ֵָּּללָּ ְבא ָֹּורָּה

which refines and elevates the lifegiving animal soul so that it should

.)ֲשהָּאֱ ל ֹקֵּ ינוָּ"ָּ ְבמוסָּףָּלְי ָֹּוםָּ ִּכיפוָּר
ֵָּּ ָּ(נוֹסָּחָּ ִּפיוָּטָּ"מע16
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nullify its ego and become part of
Hashem’s Light.

ָּ" ָּ ְָּו" ֵָּּאל,שר־אֵּ ָּל
ָּ וְ ז ֹו ְָּב ִּחינת ָּי ְִּשר ֵָּּאל ָּ– ָּי
ָּהוָּא ָּ ְלשוֹן ָּח ֹו ֶָּזק ָּומֶ ְמשלָּה ָּ– ָּלְנצֵּח
ָּ.ָּעםָּ ֶנפֶשָּה ִּחיונִּית
ִָּּ ִּמ ְלח ְמתה

This aspect (of conquering of the
animal soul) is why we are called
“ִּש ָּר ֵאל
ְּ י-Yisroel” which is the same
letters as “ָּשר־ ֵאל
ָּ י-directly received
Divine soul that has power”, since
the word “ ” ֵאלmeans strength and
dominion, which is the power to be
victorious in its battle with the livegiving animal soul.

ָּיָּשנוֹתֵּ ינו
ְ ֵּ ָּ"יְמ:)ָּי,ָּשכתוָּבָּ ְ(ת ִּה ִּליםָּצ
ֶ וְ זֶהו
ָּ,ְיקא
ָּ  ָּ"ב ֶָּהם" ָּדי,"בהֶ ם ָּ ִּשבְ עִּ ים ָּשנה
ָּ.ִּב ְש ֵָּּתיָּהנְפש ָֹּות

This is the meaning of what is
written (Tehillim 90:10): “The days
of our years ‘in them’ is seventy
years”, the phrase “in them”
implies that we live every day in
two souls.

ָּ,שה
ָּ ֶש ְב ָּכל ָּי ָֹּום ָּהוָּא ָּ ִּמ ְלחמָּה ָּחֲ ד
ָֹּתר
ֵָּּ ולְפִּ יכ ְךָּאֵּ יןָּחיותָּםָּשוָּהָּ–ָּ ֶש ֶָּזהָּחָּיָּיו
ָּ .וְ ֶָּזהָּחָּיָּפח ָֹּות

This means that every day is a new
battle between the two souls, and
this is why people live different
amounts of years, some people live
longer and some live shorter.

ְ ְפי ָּעֵּ ֶר ְך ָּה ִּמלְחמָּה ָּ ֶשצ ִּר
ָּיך
ִָּּ וְ ה ֹכל ָּתלוָּי ָּל
ְָּפי ָּחֵּ ֶָּלק
ִָּּ ִּללְח ָֹּום ָּ ִָּּעם ָּנפְ ש ָֹּו־הבהֲ ִּמית ָּל
ְ  ָּכ ָּמה ָּשנִּים ָּ ֶשצ ִּר,ה ָּרע ָּ ֶשב ָּה
ָּיך ָּ ִּללְח ָֹּום
ָּ.עִּ מהָּעָּדָּ ֶש ִּת ְתה ֵּפ ְךָּלט ָֹּוב
ָּפירוש ָּהכתוָּב ָּ"וְ עתה ָּי ְִּשראֵּ ל
ֵּ וְ זֶהו
ְשמַ ע ֶאל הַ חֻ ִּקים ְו ֶאל הַ ִּמ ְש ּ ָפטִ ים ֲא ֶשר ָאנֹכִ י
:17".'מְ לַ ֵּמד ֶא ְתכֶ ם לַ עֲ שוֹת וגו

This all depends on the nature of
the battle that he needs to wage
with his animal soul depending on
how much bad is in it, according to
that will be how many years it will
take to fight with it until he can
transform it into good.
This is also the meaning of the
verse (Devarim 4:1): “And now
Yisroel, listen to the statutes and

ָָּּ"וְ עתהָּי ְִּשראֵּ לָּמה:ָּיב,ָּעֵּ קֶָּבָּי."'לָּשמעָּאֶ לָּהחֻ ִּקיםָּוְ אֶ לָּה ִּמ ְשפ ִּטיםָּוְ ג ָֹּו
ְ ֵָּּ"וְ עתהָּי ְִּשרא:ָּא,ָּ(ואֶ ְתח ָּנןָּד17
ָָּּ.)'ה'ָּאֱ ָּל ֹקֶָּיךָּשֹאֵּ לָּמֵּ עִּ מ ְך ִָּּכי ִָּּאםָּלְ י ְִּראהָּאֶ תָּה'ָּאֱ ָּל ֹקֶָּיךָּוְ ג ָֹּו
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judgements that I command you to
fulfill…”

ָָָּּּ ִּבזְ מָּן־ה ֶָּזהָָּּ ֶשה ָּרעָָּּ ְמעו ָֹּרב,שעתהָָּּדוְ ָּקא
ֶָּ
ָּ,שם ָּי ְִּשר ֵָּּאל
ֵָּּ בט ָֹּוב ָּנ ְִּק ֵּראת ָּהנְשמָּה ָּ ְב
ֶש־
ָּ ָּאת ָּ ֶנפ
ֶָּ ֶש ְצ ִּריכָּה ָּל ְִּה ְשת ֵָּּר ָּר ָּולְנצֵּח
ָּ .ָּולְאה ְפ ָּכאָּמֵּ ָּר ָּעָּלט ָֹּוב,הבהֲ ִּמית

Meaning that specifically now, in
this time when bad is mixed
together with good is the Divine
soul
called
“ִּש ָּר ֵאל
ְּ י-Yisroel”,
meaning that it needs to rule over
and conquer the animal soul and
transform it from bad to good.

ָּ ָּ"וְ אֶ ת:) ָּב,אֲ ָּבל ָּ ֶָּלע ִּתיד ָּנֶאֱ ָּמר (זְכ ְריה ָּיג
ָּ ָּוְ ָּל ֹא,"רוח ָּה ָּטוָּ ְמאה ָּ אעֲבִּ י ָּר ָּ ִּמן ָּהא ֶרץ
ָּ ָּוְ ָּל ֹא ָּ ִּתצְ ט ֵּר ְך ָּלִּ לְח ָֹּום,י ְִּה ֶָּיה ָּה ָּרע ָּ ְכלָּל
19 18
. "שםָּ"י ְִּשר ֵָּּאל
ֵָּּ ָּוְ ָּל ֹ ָּאָּיִּק ֵָּּראָּ ְב,ע ָֹּוד

However, regarding the future
time after Moshiach comes it says
(Zecharya 13:2): “And the spirit of
impurity I (Hashem) shall remove
from the earth”, and there will be
no more unholiness at all, and
there will be no more need for this
battle. At that time, we won’t be
called “ִּש ָּר ֵאל
ְּ י-Yisroel” implying
ruling and conquering the animal
soul, rather we will be called “the
people connected to Hashem”.

ָּ )(ד
ָּידת ָּ ְש ֵָּּתי ָּהנְפש ֹוָּת
ָּ ו ְלהבִּ ין ָּתכְ לִּ ית ָּי ְִּר
,לְ ִּמ ְלח ְמ ָּתםָּבעוֹלם־הזֶה

Chapter 4
We need to understand: What is
the purpose of the descent of these
two souls in this world,

ָָּּעלָּפסוקָּ(יְשעְ יה,ָּ)' ב,אָּפ ֶרקָּה' ְָּדבבאָּב ְתראָּ( ַדף ע"ה
ֶ שרָּהעִּ נ ְָּיןָּ–ָּ ִּכ ְד ִּאיתָּאָּבגְ מר
ָּ ְָּ(וְ אֶ פ18
ָָּּש ִּנ ְקר ִּאין
ֶ ָּ"ע ֲִּת ִּידיןָּצ ִּד ִּיקים:שםָּובר ְש ָּב"ם
ָּ ְָּ[ו.)ָּעיֵּיןָּשם ְָּבפֵּירושָָּּר ְשב''ם.""כלָּהנ ְִּקראָּבִּ ְש ִּמי
ֹ ָּ)ָּז,מג
ָָּּ'כלָּהנ ְִּקראָּבִּ ְש ִּמיָּוְ לִּכְ בו ִֹּדי:)ָּז,ָּ ֶשנֶאֱ מרָּ(יְשעְ יהָּמג,]'אָּשמםָּ–ָּה
ְ ֵָֹּּשלָּהקדוֹשָּברו ְָּך־הואָּ[ ֶשיְה
ֶ לָּשמו
ְ ע
.]"'אתיוָּיְצ ְר ִּתיוָּאףָּע ֲִּש ִּיתיו
ִּ ְבר
ָּ ָּוהתלבשו ת ָּנה"א ָּבנה"ב ָּכדי ָּלבררה ָּולאהפכא ָּחשוכא ָּוהיינו: ָּג:) ָּקיצור ָּמהצ"צ ָּ(נסמן ָּלעיל19
ָָּּימי,ָּאלָּלשוןָּחוזקָּלנצחָּהמלחמה,)ישראלָּשריתָּעםָּאלקי'ָּהמדותָּאנשי'ָּאנושָּ(ע'ָּשבועותָּתקס"ז
.)ָּלכןָּועתהָּישראלָּ(ע'ָּשופטי'ָּתקס"ג,שנותינוָּבהםָּבשתיָּהנפשות
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ֶָּש־ה ִּחיונִּיתָּטֶ ֶָּרםָּ ֶשי ְר ָּדה
ָּ שגםָּ ֶנפ
ֶָּ ָּאחֲ ֵָּּרי
ְָּתה
ָּ ְבהֶ סְ ֵָּּתר ָּוְ צִּ ְמצו ִּמים ָּר ִּבים ָּהי
ָּ –'ִּב ְמקוֹרה ְָּבטֵּ ָּלהָּ ְבא ָֹּו ָּרָּה
ָּ ָּ ֶשעָּל ָּידה ָּהוצְ ר ְָּך,וְ ל ָּמה ָּי ְר ָּדה ָּכלָּכ ְָּך
ֶָּש־האֱ ל ִֹּהית ָּלְב ְררה
ָּ ל ֶר ֶָּדת ָּגם ָּה ֶנפ
ָּ?ו ְלהעֲלוֹת ָּה

since even the life-giving animal
soul was nullified in the Light of
Hashem in its spiritual source
before it descended through many
levels of concealments and
constrictions of Divine revelation,
why did it descend so far that it
would require the Divine soul to be
sent down after it to refine it and
elevate it?

If in their respective spiritual sources both the Divine soul and the animal soul
where aware of and connected to Hashem, why did Hashem have to send down
the animal soul and make it have physical desires and then send down the
Divine soul to elevate it again, Hashem could have just left the animal soul on
High and everything would be just fine?

ְ –ָּצ ִּר
ָּיךָּ ְלה ְק ִּדיםָּ ְת ִּחלָּהָּעִּ נְיןָּה ִּמ ְלחמָּה
ָּ,ָָּּשעְ ָּת ָּאָָּּ ִּד ְקרבָּא:ָָּּה ְמבוֹאָּ ָּרָָּּ ָּב ָֹּזהָּר,וזְמנ ָּה
,20'ֹּתא כו
ָּ ִּה ָּיאָּשעְ ָּתאָּ ִּדצְ לו

To answer this, we first need to
understand the nature of the battle
between the two souls and its time,
as is explained in the Zohar: “The
time of battle, is the time of
prayer.”

ָּ ָּיהֲ בִּ ין ָּלֵּיה ְָּבר ָּתא,מאן ָּ ְדק ִּטיל ָּל ְִּחוְ ָּיא
ָּ.21ֹתא
ָּ ָּ ָּד ָּאָּצְ לו,ְכא
ָּ ְדמל

Another quote from the Zohar:
“Whoever kills the ‘snake’, they
give him the daughter of the King,
and this is the idea of prayer.”

ָּ ֶש ִּבפְ סוקֵָּּי־ ְדזִּ ְמ ָּרה:יאור ָּהעִּ נְיָּן
ָּ ֵּוב
הא ָּדם ָּמפְ ִּריד ָּה ָּר ָּע ָּמֵּ הט ֹוָּב ָּ ֶש ְבנפְ ש ָֹּו־

The explanation behind this: In
Pesukei Dezimra22 a person

ָָּּו ְר ֵָּּאהָּלְעֵּ ילָּבלָּק.ָּב,ָּחֵּ לֶקָּאָּרמ.ָּא,ָּ ְר ֵָּּאהָּזֹהָּרָּחֵּ לֶקָּגָּרמג.יאָּשעתָּה ְתפִּ לה
ְ בָּה
ִּ ָּשעתָּה ְקר:ם
ְ  ָּ(ת ְרגו20
.)ָּוְ ע ָֹּוד.ָּא,עב
ָּיהי
ִּ ָָּּ ְד ִּא,ֵּיהָָּּ ְברתאָָּּ ְדמלְכא
ָּ ָּי ֲהבִּ יןָָּּל.ָּ.ָָּּ "מאןָָּּ ְדק ִּטילָּההואָּ ִּחוְ יא:ָּעמודָּב,ָּדףָּכט, ִָּּתיקוןָּיג,ָָּּ ִּ(תיקו ֵּנ ָּיָָּּזֹהר21
.)ָּש ִּהיאָּה ְתפִּ לה
ֶ ָּשהו ֵֹּרגָּאֶ תָּאוֹתוָֹּנחשָּנו ְֹתנִּ יןָּלוָֹּאֶ תָּבתָּה ֶמל ְֶך
ֶ  ִָּּמי:ָּת ְרגום."צְ לוֹתא
The “Verses of Song”, singing (or reading) verses from Psalms and other
passages to praise Hashem. This is the first main part of the prayer before the
Blessings on the Shema and the Amida/Shemona Esrai prayer.
22
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ָּ:) ָּו,ָּשכתוב ָּ ְ(ת ִּה ִּלים ָּקמט
ֶ  ָּ ְכמ ֹו,הבהֲ ִּמית
ָּ"רו ְֹממוֹת ָּאֵּ ל ִָּּבגְ רוֹנם ָּוְ חֶ ֶרב ִָּּפיפִּ י ֹות
ָּ–ָּ"'ְּבידם כו

separates the bad from the good of
his animal soul, as it is written
(Tehillim 149:6): “The praises of
Hashem is in their throats (mouths)
and a double-edged sword is in
their hands.”

ְָּש ֵָּּתי ָּפִּ י ָֹּות ָּ– ָּ ְלהעֲל ֹוָּת ָּהט ָֹּוב ָּלְ מעְ לָּה
ָּ .23ו ְלהפְ ִּרידָּה ָּרעָּלְ מטה

This implies that through praising
Hashem they fight their animal soul
as though with a double-edged
sword, the idea of specifically a
double-edged sword is that these
praises cut down the bad of the
animal soul in two ways: 1-to
elevate the good of the animal soul
above to connect to Hashem, and 2to remove the bad of the animal
soul to remain below and away from
the person.

ָּ:'וְ הוָּ ָּאָּ ְכ ֶש ִּמ ְתב ֹו ֵָּּנןָּהא ָּדםָּ ִּבגְ דולָּתָּה

This happens when a person
contemplates on the greatness of
Hashem before or during reciting
Pesukei Dezimra:

Here the Alter Rebbe mentions four different types of contemplation:

ְ ֵּא
ָּ ,ָּשהוָּאָּ ְמח ֶָּיהָּ ֶָּאתָּכולָּם
ֶ יך

1-How He gives life to everything;

Hashem gives life to every creature including us, and just like we feel and
recognize our own life even though we can’t see it physically, we can recognize
that there is a Life-force from Hashem that is present in us and in everything
without which nothing could move or function, since Hashem alone is the only
source of all life.

ָּ ,ו ְמהוֶוהָּ ֶָּאתָּכולָּם

2-How He creates everything;

Hashem creates everything something from nothing. Even the human intellect
understands that something cannot create itself and it could not have existed

ָּ .ָּוְ עַ ּיֵין ְ ּב" ַרעֲ יָא ְמ ֵה ְימנָא" ֵריש ּ ָפ ָר ַשת שוֹפְ ִטים23
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forever. Everything that is limited and definable must have a beginning and a
source. Only Hashem who is Infinite and Eternal, could have made everything
else. Everything that we see is showing on Hashem, since whatever we observe
is only existing because Hashem Himself is there creating it at the very moment
we observe it.

ָּ ,וְ כולָּםָּ ְבטֵּ לִּ יםָּאֶ צְ לוָֹּי ְִּת ָּב ֵּר ְָּך

3-Everything is ‘nullified’ to him;

The meaning here of ‘nullified’ is that they have no independent existence.
Like the light of the sun that is just an expression of the sun but has no existence
or identity other than the sun. Or like a person’s thougths and words that are
just an expression of the person but have no independent existance separate
from the person. So too, all of the creations are really just Hashem’s ‘words’
and ‘thougths’ and ‘light’, and our entire existence is only from Him, if He
would stop ‘thinking’ or ‘saying’ or ‘shining’ us we would simply vanish like
we never existed.

ָּ ;24"ְָּו"כו ָֹּל ָּאָּק ֵּמיה ְָּכ ָּל ָּאָּח ִּשיב

4-Everything before Him
considered like non-existent:

is

This means that we are an incomparably lower level of existence than His
existence. In comparison to His type of existence is as though we don’t exist at
all. This is like a person’s thoughts and words compared to his true essence and
being: His thoughts and words have a very fleeting and transient existence
compared to his true essence, each thought is only there for a moment and then
vanishes. Similarly, our level of existence is as though it is like a non-reality
compared to Hashem’s Eternal and infinitely real existence.

ָָּּ"לְ ך:)ָּיא,ָּשכתובָּ ִּ(דבְ ֵּריָּהי ִּמיםָּא'ָּכט
ֶ ְכמ ֹו
ה'ָּה ְגד ָּולָּהָּוְהַ ְ ּגבו ָּרה וְהַ ִּתפְ ֶא ֶרת וְהַ ּנֵצַ ח וְהַ הוֹד
 לְ ָך ה' הַ ַּממְ לָ כָ ה ְוהַ ִּמ ְתנ ּ ֵַשא,ִּכי כֹל ַ ּב ּ ָשמַ יִם וּבָ ָא ֶרץ
ָּ–ָּ".ְלכֹל ְלרֹאש

As it is written (Divrei Hayamim I,
29:11): “To You Hashem is the
Greatness, the Might, the Splendor,
the Victory, and the Majesty, for all
on heaven and earth is Yours, to You
Hashem is the Kingship, and You are
exalted supreme over all rulers.”

ֶָֹּש ָּכל ָּה ִּמד ָֹּות ָּהעֶ לְ יוֹנ ָֹּות ָּ ְבטֵּ ִּלים ָּאֶ צְ לו

Meaning, that all of the attributes
(Greatness, Might etc.) Above (in
Atzilus) are nullified to Him (they

ָּ .)ָּב,ָּ(זֹהרָּחֵּ ֶלקָּאָּבה ְקדמָּהָּיא24
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ָּ:25ָּב ִּתיקונִּים
ָּ ָּשכתוב
ֶ  ָּ ְכמ ֹו,י ְִּתב ֵּר ְָּך
ָּ ָּוְ הוָּא,""וְ לאו ָּ ִּמ ָּכל ָּ ִּמד ָֹּות ָּ ִּאלֵּין ָּ ְכלָּל
ָּנ ֲע ֶָּלה ָּמעְ ָּלהָּמֵּ ֶָּהם ָּ ְרבב ָֹּות ָּמ ְד ֵּרג ָֹּות ָּאֵּ ין
ָּ .ִּמסְ ָּפר

are “Yours”), as it is written in the
Tikunei Zohar: “Hashem is
completely beyond all of the
Attributes”, and He is exalted
above and beyond them infinite
uncountable levels.

ֹש ָקדוֹש ָקדוֹש
ָּ וְ המ ְלאכִּ ים ָּאו ְֹמ ִּרים ָּ"קדו
ָּ,26"'ה' צְ בָ אוֹת מְ ֹלא כָ ל הָ ָא ֶרץ ְּכבוֹד ֹו כו
ָּ,ֹש" ָּ ֵּפירוש ֹו ָּמופְ רש ָּומובְ ָּדל
ָּ "קדו
ָּלְ מעְ ָּלה ָּמעְ ָּלה ָּ ִּמגֶדֶָּ ָּר ָּ' ְממ ֵּל ָּא' ָּוְ 'סוֹבֵּ ב
.'כלָּע ְל ִּמין

The angels say (Yeshaya 6:3):
“Holy, holy, holy, is Hashem of
Hosts, the whole word is full of His
glory.” The word ‘קדוֹש-Holy’
ָּ
also
means ‘separate’ and ‘removed’,
meaning that Hashem is above and
beyond the categories of just
“Permeating all worlds” or
“Encompassing all worlds”, He is
actually totally beyond the whole
idea of worlds at all.

By saying ‘ָּקדוֹש-Holy’ three times the angels are really saying that Hashem is
three times removed and beyond our world, He is beyond the physical world,
beyond the spiritual worlds, and beyond even “Encompassing” worlds, He is
totally beyond the whole concept or category of anything that has to do with
worlds.

ָּ ָּ" ָּב ָּמק ֹוָּם ָּשא ָּתה ָּמ ֹו ֵּצָּא:27ְכמאֲ מרָּרז"ל
,"גְדולתוָֹּשָּםָּא ָּתהָּמ ֹו ֵָּּצ ָּאָּ ִָּּענְוְ תנות ָֹּו

Like our Sages say (Megilla 31a):
“In the place where (you think you)
find His greatness, there you
(really just) find His humility,”

""לגְ דולת ֹו ָּאֵּ ין ָּחֵּ קֶ ר
ִָּּ ָּש
ֶ ֶשאף ָּעל ִָּּפי
ָּ ָּהוָּא ָּ ָּרם, ָּעָּל ָּ ָּכל ָּ ֶזָּה,) ָּג,ְ(ת ִּה ִּלים ָּקמה
ָּ ָּ ָּעד ָּ ֶש ִּמ ָּדת,שא ָּ ִּמ ְב ִּחינת ְָּגדולת ָֹּו
ֵָּּ ו ִּמ ְתנ
ָּלות ָּלְפניו
ָּ ְשב ָּעֲנוָּה ָּוְ ִּשפ
ָּ גְדולָּה ָּנ ְֶח

Even though “His greatness (that
we perceive in the creation) cannot
be understood,” (Tehillim 145:3),
nonetheless, He is way beyond that
“greatness” that we are able to have
some perception of, so that His

ָּ

ָּ .)"ָָּּ"פ ָּתחָּאֵּ לִּיהו,ָּ(בה ְקדמָּה25
ָּ ָּ.)"ָֹּ"וְ קראָּ ֶזהָּאֶ לָּ ֶזהָּוְ אמרָּקדוֹשָּקדוֹשָּקדוֹשָּה'ָּצְ בא ֹות ְָּמלֹאָּכלָּהא ֶרץ ְָּכבוֹדו:ָּג,ָּ(יְשעְ יהָּו26
.)ָּא,ָּ( ְר ֵָּּאהָּ ְמגִּ ילָּהָּלא27
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ָּ.י ְִּתב ֵּר ְָּך

“greatness” is considered like
“humility”
and
“lowering
Himself”.

When a truly great sage plays checkers with children and shows them how well
he knows the game, much better than they possibly could, this is just his
humility that he is lowering himself to their level. In truth the fact that he is
even talking about checkers is just his humility, he would rather focus on loftier
concepts. So too, the “greatness” of Hashem that we can perceive in the
creation of the world, even though it is beyond human understanding how
Hashem made the world, it is really just Hashem’s humility that He lowers
Himself to the level of dealing with worlds.

ָֹּשר ָּיע ֲִּמיק ָּהא ָּדם ָּמ ְחשבְ תו
ֶָּ ֲוְ כא
ָּילא
ָּ  ָּ ִּמ ֵּמ,ְב ִּה ְתב ֹונְנוָּת ָּז ָֹּו ָּוְ כי ֹו ֵָּּצ ָּא ָּב ָּה
ָּ–ָּ )ָּי,לָּפ ָֹּו ֲעלֵּיָּאוֶן" ָּ ְ(ת ִּה ִּליםָּצב
ָּ "י ְִּתפ ְרדוָּ ָּכ
.ְב ִּחינתָּה ָּרעָּ ֶש ְבנפְ ש ָֹּו

When a person will put his
thoughts deeply into understanding
and contemplating this and similar
concepts, then automatically “all
the workers of evil will disperse”
(Tehillim 92:10), meaning that the
bad in his animal soul will dissipate.

ִָּּב ְהי ָֹּותָָּּ ִָּּכיָָּּה ָּר ָּעָָּּוְ סִּ ְטרא־אחֳ ר ָּאָָּּאֵּ יןָָּּל ֶָּהם
ָָּּזולָּתָּ ֶש ְמק ְב ִּלים,חיוָּתָּ ְכ ָּללָּ ִּמצָּדָּעצְ מָּם
ָּ ָּעל ָּי ְֵּדי28שה
ָּ חיותָּם ָּמֵּ אֲ חוֹריִּים־ ִּד ְקדו
.שס''הָּל ֹא־תע ֲֶשה

Since the bad and the “opposite
side from holiness” has no life of its
own at all, it only receives its life
from the “outermost aspect” of
holiness, through the possibility of
a Jew transgressing against one of
the 365 Mitzvos of What Not to Do.

The “outermost aspect” of holiness in this context: Hashem wants us to have
free choice to choose to serve Him so He “allows” unholiness to exist so that
we can choose not to follow unholiness. Since unholiness doesn’t exist for
itself, only to enhance the quality of holiness that has to negate unholiness, its
life is described as being from the “outward aspect”, since it is only an
“external” consideration but not of any essential value.

ָּוְ ל ֵָּּכן ָּ ֵָּּהם ָּ ְבטֵּ לִּ ים ָּ ֶָּאל ָּה ְקדושָּה ָּ ְכבִּ יט ָּול

They are therefore nullified to a
revelation of and appreciation of

.]שהָּ ְבס ָֹּודָּגלוָּת
ָּ  ִּד ְקדו:13ָָּּ[ ִּבכְ תָּבָּ ָּיד28
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holiness like darkness is dispelled
before light.

Since unholiness receives its life from the possibility of choosing against
holiness by transgressing against the Mitzvos, when a Jew comes to love
Hashem and dedicates himself to keep the Mitzvos and not commit any sins,
this removes life from unholiness of his own animal soul and from the
unholiness of the world in general.

ָּ )(ה
ָּ ָּאֶ לא,א ְך ָּ ָּל ֹא ָּ ָּדי ָּ ְלהפְ ִּריד ָּה ָּרע ָּל ְָּבד
ְ ֶשצ ִּר
ָּ ָּ ְכמ ָֹּו ָּ ֶשכתוב,יך ָּלְב ְטלה ִָּּמ ָֹּכל ָּו ָֹּכ ָּל
ָּ," ָּ"החֲ ֵּרם ָּתחֲ ִּרימֵּ ם:) ָּיז,(שוֹפְ ִּטים ָּכ
.ו ְלה ְפ ָּכ ָּאָּחֲ שו ָֹּכ ָּאָּ ִּלנְהו ָֹּרא

Chapter 5
However, it is not enough to
merely “separate” the bad alone,
rather it must be completely
nullified, as it is written regarding
the wicked nations of Canaan
(Devarim 20:17): “You shall
completely destroy them”, this is
done by transforming the darkness
of the animal soul into light.

The process described above of contemplation on Hashem’s greatness during
Pesukei Dezimra is considered as only “separating” the bad of the animal soul,
but not eradicating it. This is because it only subdues his ego when he realizes
that Hashem is much greater than himself, but he still feels that he also has
some existence.
However, during Shema a Jew can come to a feeling for the truth that Hashem
is not just much greater than us and our Creator etc., He is the only existence
at all. This recognition leaves no room for ego at all, thus totally removing the
possibility for going against Hashem.

ָָּּוהתכליתָּמירידתָּשתיָּהנפשותָּלמהָּירדהָּנה"בָּמשרשהָּושנה"א:ָּד:)ָּקיצורָּמהצ"צָּ(נסמןָּלעיל29
ָּ ָּ פסוד"זָּחרבָּשלָּשתיָּפיותָּלהעלות, ָּצ"לָּעניןָּשעתָּצלותאָּשעתָּקרבא,תצטרךָּג"כָּלירדָּלבררה
ָּ ָּכשמתבונןָּהאיךָּשהואָּמחי'ָּאתָּכולםָּכו' ָּממילאָּיתפרדוָּכל,הטובָּלמעלהָּולהפרידָּהרעָּלמטה
ָּפועליָּאוןָּכיָּהרעָּאיןָּלוָּחיותָּמצדָּעצמוָּ(נמצאָּע"יָּשנוטלָּהטובָּממילאָּנפרדָּהרעָּאךָּא"כָּלמה
ָּ .)צריךָּב'ָּפיות
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ָֹּ ָּ ְכמו.30־שמע
ְ וְ זֶהו ָּעל ָּי ְֵּדי ְָּק ִּריאת
ָּ" ַו ּי ְַרא ּ ִפינְחָ ס ֶ ּבן ֶאלְעָ זָ ר ֶ ּבן ַאהֲ רֹן הַ כּ ֹהֵ ן:ֶשכתוב
ָָֹּּ"ָּ(ב ָּלק.חָּבידו
ְ ַו ּי ָָקם מִ ּתו ְֹך הָ עֵ דָ ה ָּויִּקחָּרֹמ

This total removal of the bad of the
animal soul is through Krias
Shema, as it is written (Bamidbar
25:7): “And Pinchas the son of
ָּ)ָּז, כהElazar the son of Aharon saw (that
Zimri was sinning with a Midianite
woman) and he got up from amidst
the congregation and he took the
רוֹמָּח-spear in his hand (to kill
them, thereby stopping the plague
against the Jewish People.)”

ָּ ָּ ֶשבפסוָּק31"– ָּ" ִּשית ָּ ֵָּּתיבִּ ין ָּ ְ ָּדיִּחו ָּדא
ָּ32עם ָּ ְכללוָּת ָּ ְרמ''ח
ִָּּ ָּ ,"" ְשמָּע ָּי ְִּשר ֵָּּאל
ָּ־שמע ָּ– ָּ ֵָּּהם ָּנ ְִּקר ִָּּאים
ְ ֵָּּתיבִּ ין ָּ ִָּּד ְק ִּריאת
ָּ .33""רוֹמָּח

This “רוֹמָּח-spear” is a reference to
the
“six
words
describing
Hashem’s Oneness” which are the
six words of the verse “ִָּּש ָּר ֵאל
ְּ ְּש ַמע י
ה' ָּאֱ ל ֹהֵּ ינו ָּה' ָּאֶ חד-Hear Yisrael,
Hashem who is our G-d, Hashem is
One,” these six words together with
the general count of the 248 words
of Krias Shema (the number 248 in
Hebrew is 8= ָּח40= ָּמ200= )רall
together make up the word “ֹמח
ַ רוspear” (which has the letters of ָּרמח
ָּ
and ו, since the verse of Shema itself
has 6 words, and 6 in Hebrew is )ו.

ָָּּשעל ָּי ְֵּדי ָּהרוֹמָּח ָּהוָּא
ֶ וְ היְינו ְָּכמ ֹו
,ילתָּחיָּוָּתָּהא ָּדםָּלְג ְמ ֵָּּרי
ָּ נ ְִּט

Meaning, just like when using a
spear in battle one completely
removes the life of the enemy
person (like in the verse quoted

ָּ.ָּא,ָּחֵּ לֶקָּגָּערב.ָּא,ָּזֹהרָּחֵּ ֶלקָּאָּיב.ישָּ ֶפ ֶרקָּיא
ָּ ָּשעלָּה ִּמטהָּ ֵּר
ֶ תָּשמע
ְ ָּ( ְר ֵָּּאהָּ ְפ ִּריָּעֵּ ץָּחיִּיםָּשעָּרָּ ְק ִּריא30
.)ָּא,שםָּיא
ָּ ָּ.ָּא,ִּתקו ֵּניָּזֹהרָּ ִּתקוןָּכאָּמט
ָּ .)ָּ ֵּששָּה ֵָּּתב ֹות ֶָּשלָּהיִּחודָּהעֶ לְיוֹן:ָּת ְרגוָּם.ָּא,ָּזֹהָּרָּחֵּ ֶלקָּבָּ ִּמ ְשפ ִּטיםָּקטו."ָּ("עִּ ילאָּה31
.)ָּא,ָּ(זֹהרָּחֵּ ֶלקָּבָּערב32

. ָסעִ יף ט"ו,ָּוְ עַ ּיֵין ְ ּב ֵספֶ ר " ְמא ֹו ֵרי א ֹור" א ֹות ֵריש33
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where Pinchas killed Zimri with a
spear),

ָּכ ְָּך ָּעל ָּי ְֵּדי ְָּק ִּריאת־ ְשמע ְָּמב ְטלִּ ים
ָּ .ומחֲ ִּר ִּימיםָּה ָּרעָּ ִּמ ֹכלָּו ֹכ ָּל
ְ  ָּצ ִּר,יאו ָּר ָּהד ָּבר
ָּ"שמע
ְ ָּיך ָּ ְלב ֵָּּא ָּר ָּעִּ נְין
ָּ ֵּוב
ָּ:)ָּד,י ְִּשראֵּ לָּה'ָּאֱ ל ֹקֵּ ינוָּה'ָּאֶ חד"ָּ(ואֶ ְתח ָּנןָּו

ְ ח ָּר ָּ ֶשנִּבְ ְראו ָּעוֹל ִּמים ָּשי
ָּיך
ָּ  ָּא:ש
ָּ ֵּפירו
ָּ–ָּ'ָּ ֶש ֵּפירושוָֹּ ָּא''חָּד,"ֹמ ָּרָּ ְלש ֹוןָּ"אֶ חָּד
ָּ לו
34
ָּ, 'ָּר ִּקיעִּ ים ָּוא ֶָּרץ
ְ ֶשהוָּ ָּא ָּאֶ חָּד ָּ ְָּבח' ָּ– ָּ ְָּבז
ָּ.ְָּוד'ָּ–ָּד'ָּרוח ָֹּותָּהעוֹלָּם

ָּ ָּלְאחָּר ָּ ֶשנֶאֶ צְ לו ִָּּמד ֹוָּת:וְ ֵָּּכן ָּלְ מעְ ָּלה
ְ עֶ ְליוֹנ ָֹּותָָּּשי
ָּ–ָָּּ'ֹמרָָּּ ְלש ֹוןָָּּ"אֶ חָּד"ָָּּ ְבָּח
ָּ יךָּלו
ָּוְ ה ְגבו ָּרהָּוְהַ ִּתפְ ֶא ֶרת,ז' ִָּּמד ָֹּותָּ–ָּ"ה ְגדולָּה
' לְ ָך ה,וְהַ ּנֵצַ ח וְהַ הוֹד ִּכי כֹל ַ ּב ּ ָשמַ יִם וּבָ ָא ֶרץ
ָּ,"'"ָּ–ָּוְ כו.הַ ַּממְ לָ כָ ה וְהַ ִּמ ְתנ ּ ֵַשא ְלכֹל ְלרֹאש

so too, through Krias Shema the
person completely nullifies and
destroys the bad of his animal soul.
To explain this, we need to first
explain the idea of the verse “ ְּש ַמע
ִּש ָּר ֵאל ה' אֱ ל ֹהֵ ינו ה' ֶאחָּ ד
ְּ י-Hear
Yisrael, Hashem who is our G-d,
Hashem is One.”:
The meaning is: After the worlds
were created it is possible to say
that Hashem is “ ֶאחָּ ד-One”, since
the word “ ” ֶאחָּ דmeans that
Hashem is the א-One Master over
the ח-8 aspects of the 7 heavens
and one earth, and ד-the four
directions of the world, North,
South, East, West.
So too above in the spiritual levels,
after Hashem’s Attributes were
revealed from Him is it possible to
say that Hashem is “ ֶאחָּ ד-One”
over them, He is א-One master
over the ח-8 aspects of the 7
Attributes of “1-Greatness, 2Might, 3-Splendor, 4-Victory, 5Majesty, 6-for all on heaven and
earth is Yours, 7-to You Hashem is
the Kingship, (and the 8th aspect is
how)-and You are exalted supreme
over all rulers,”35

.)ָּב,ָּו ְר ֵָּּאהָּ ְברכ ָֹּותָּיג.ָּ(סֵּ ֶפר ִָּּמצְ ֹותָּקטןָּהובָּאָּבבֵּ יתָּיוֹסֵּ ףָּאוֹרחָּחיִּיםָּסִּ ימןָּסא34
35

There are 7 attributes mentioned, Greatness, Might, Splendor, Victory, Majesty,
for all on Heaven and Earth is the attribute of Connection, Kingship. However, the
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ְָּוד'ָּחי ָֹּותָּ–ָּ" ְפ ֵָּּניָּא ְר ֵָּּיה ֶאל הַ ּיָמִ ין ְל ַא ְר ַ ּבעְ ָּתם
וּפְ נֵי שוֹר מֵ הַ ּ ְשמֹאול ְל ַא ְר ַ ּבעְ ָּתן וּפְ נֵי נ ֶֶשר
ָּפנֵּיהֶ ם ָּ ּ ְפנֵי ָאדָ ם
ְָּ  ו ְדמות,'ְּל ַא ְר ַ ּבעְ ָּתן וְ כו
.36"'וְ כו
ָּ

and the ד-the four aspects of the
angels describes as “animals” that
have “four faces” described in the
verse (Yechezkal 1:10): “The face
of a 1-lion on the right side of all four
angels, and the face of an 2-ox on the
left side of all four angels, and the
face of an 3-eagle for all four angels,
and the main face they had was 4the face of a man etc.”

We see from all of the above that one level of Hashem’s Oneness- אחדis how
He is the One Master- אof the 8 aspects- חand 4 directions- דof the physical
world; and on higher level He is the One Master-ָּ אover the 8 spritiual levels of
His Attributes in Atzilus- חand the four aspects (‘faces’) of angels-ד.

ָּ ָּ ֶשכולָּם ָּ ְבטֵּ לִּ ים,37"יחד ָּ ְלה ָֹּון
ֵָּּ ְָּו" ִּאיהו ְָּמי
.אֵּ ליוָּי ְִּתב ֵּר ְָּך

And “He unites all of them” (Zohar
II 114b), since of all creation are
nullified to Him, so through all of
creation being nullified to the One
Creator, also all of creation becomes
unified under Him.

ָּאֲ ָּבל ָּ ְלג ֵָּּבי ָּמהות ָֹּו ָּוְ עצְ מות ֹו ָּקו ֶָֹּדם
ְ  ָּ ָּל ֹא ָּשי,ֶָּשנִּבְ ְראו
ָּ–ָּיך ָּ ְלשוֹן ָּ"אֶ חָּד" ָּ ְכלָּל
.ֶשאֵּ ינו ְָֹּבג ֶֶָּדרָּ'עלְ ִּמין'ָּ ְכלָּל

However, compared to Hashem’s
true Essence the way He is before
the worlds were created, we cannot
in any way refer to Hashem as
“ ֶאחָּ ד-the One Master of all
worlds”, since He is completely
beyond the entire category of
‘worlds’.

last attribute of Kingship has two aspects, the way it is part of the world of Atzilus
and the way it descends to create the world, because Kingship has these two aspects
we have the count of 8 attributes, 7 in Atzilus and 1 as Kingship descends to create.

.)ָּ ָּיָּ ְב ִּשינויָּה ֵּס ֶדר,ָּ(יְחֶ זְקֵּ אלָּא36
.)ימנא
ְ ֵָּּאָּ ְברעְ יא ְָּמה,ָּחֵּ ֶלקָּגָּ ְקדו ִֹּשיםָּפג.ָּבָּ ְברעְ יא ְָּמהֵּ ְימנא,ָּ( ְר ֵָּּאהָּזֹהָּרָּחֵּ ֶלקָּבָּ ִּמ ְשפ ִּטיםָּק ָּיד37
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ָּ:)ָּ ִּמ ְשנהָּז,ירה ָּ(פ ֶֶרקָּא
ָּ ִּוְ כ ְמבוֹאָּר ָּ ְבסֵּ ֶָּפר ָּיְצ
"!?"לִּפְ ֵָּּניָּאֶ חָּדָּ–ָּמָּהָּא ָּתהָּס ֹו ֵּפָּר

As is explained in Sefer Yetzira
(1:7): “Before “ ֶאחָּ ד-One”- what
can you count?”

ָּ,ֶשמהות ָֹּו ָּוְ עצְ מות ֹו ָּנ ֲע ֶָּלה ָּמעְ לָּה
ָּ."ְרבב ָֹּותָּעָּדָּאֵּ יןָּקֵָּּץָּ ִּמ ְב ִּחינתָּ"סִּ יפ ָּור

Since the Essence of Hashem is
elevated and exalted infinite levels
beyond the concept of “counting”.

The number “one” is the first in a numerical series and is followed by two,
three etc. Thus, the number one shows that something is connected to other
numbers, like volume one of a set which implies that there must be more
volumes, otherwise a number would not be needed. Similarly, when describing
Hashem as “One” this implies how Hashem is connected to two, three, etc., i.e.
how He relates to the finite created worlds, and He creates and rules over them.
However, Hashem Himself is beyond any real connection to any worlds and
any count. He is truly above the idea of “one” which can be counted, since He
is beyond any count or definition at all.

ָּ' ָּ"ה,וְ ֶָּזה ָּהוָּ ָּא ָּ ְב ִּחינת ָּהֲ וי"ה ָּ ִּראשו ָֹּנה
–ְָּיק ָּא
ָּ אֱ ל ֹקֵּ ינוָּ"ָּדי

This is the level of the first time the
name הֲ ָּויָּ"ה-Havaya38 appears in the
verse of Shema, where we say: “ 'ה
אֱ ל ֵֹקינו-Hashem Himself is our Gd”, since His true Essence is
specifically “our G-d” for the Jewish
people, who relate to Him the way
He is beyond any connection worlds,
unlike the rest of creation who only
relate to Hashem as the Creator and
Ruler of the world.

ָּ,ֶשאֲ פִּ ילו ָּהמ ְלאכִּ ים ָּאֵּ ינָּם ָּמ ִּשיגִּ ים
ָּ ָּ"א ֵָּּיה:ֹש" ָּוְ שוֹאֲ לִּ ים
ָּ וְ או ְֹמ ִּרים ָּ"קדו
"!?ְמק ָֹּוםָּ ְכבוֹד ָֹּו

This level even the angels cannot
grasp, and they say Hashem is
“Holy” and removed from all
worlds, and they ask “where is the
place of His (Essential) Glory?”

Havaya is how we write and pronounce Hashem’s four letter name of YudHei-Vav-Hei that we are not allowed to pronounce as it is written.
38
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ָּ,שם
ָּ שמ ָֹּות ָּי ְִּשר ֵָּּאל ָּ ֶשנ ְִּמ ְשכו ִָּּמ
ְָּ זולת ָּ ִָּּנ
ָָּּ ְב ִָּּליָּהֶ סְ ֵָּּתרָָּּוְ הֶ עְ ֵּלָּם,ָֹּש ְמבוֹאָּ ָּרָּ ְלעֵּ יל
ֶ ְכמו
ְכ ָּלל ָּ– ָּ" ִּכי חֵּ ֶָּלק ָּהֲ וי"ה עַ ּמ ֹו יַעֲ קֹב חֶ בֶ ל
.)ָּט," (ה ֲאזִּינוָָּּלב.נַחֲ לָ ת ֹו

Only the souls of the Jewish People
are able to connect to His Essence
since they derive from that level of
His Essence, as explained above,
they come from Hashem without
any filter or concealment at all,
like it says (Devarim 32:9):
“Because a portion of Havaya are
His people, Yaakov is the portion of
His inheritance.”

ָּ?"ָּ" ִָּּמיָּגִּ ילָּהָּ ָּרזָּ ֶזָּהָּ ְלבנָּי:39ְכמאֲ מרָּרז"ל

And like our Sages say (Shabbos
88a): “Hashem said: Who revealed
this secret to my children?”

The Sages relate as follows: When the Jewish People came to receive the
Torah, they first said “נעשה-we will do” before saying “נשמע-we will do”, a
Heavenly Voice came forth and said: “Who to My children revealed this secret
that the ministering angels use?” We find that the angels also first obey
Hashem’s command before they understand, like it says (Tehillim 103:20):
“Bless Hashem, His angels who fulfill His Will, to listen to the sound of His
words”, they first fulfill before they listen and understand.
Even though this ‘secret’ that action is more important than understanding is
something that the angels also know and use, but it mainly is expressed in the
Jewish People. The angels don’t have a yetzer hara (evil inclination) to fight
and the fact that they obey even if they don’t understand is not such a novelty
compared to the Jewish People who work extremely hard to fulfill Hashem’s
Will even if they don’t understand or feel like it.
The fact that specifically the Jewish People received the Torah and not the
angels (even though they also know this ‘secret’) is because they are truly
rooted in Hashem’s very Essence and from there they receive the power to
overcome the most difficult yetzer hara that could be; unlike the angels who do
not have that direct connection and therefore would not be able to overcome

ָּ ָּשמחהָּשמעולםָּעל: ופדוייָּה'ָּישובוןָּובאוָּציוןָּברנהָּושמחתָּעולםָּעלָּראשם.)ָּא, ָּ(ש ָּבתָּפח39
ָּ ָּמיָּגילה: ָּ אמרָּרביָּאלעזרָּבשעהָּשהקדימוָּישראלָּנעשהָּלנשמעָּיצתהָּבתָּקולָּואמרהָּלהן,ראשם
ָּכ} ָּברכוָּה'ָּמלאכיוָּגבוריָּכחָּעושי-לבניָּרזָּזהָּשמלאכיָּהשרתָּמשתמשיןָּבו ָּ? ָּדכתיבָּ{תהילים קג
ָּ .דברוָּלשמועָּבקולָּדברוָּברישאָּעושיָּוהדרָּלשמוע
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the yetzer hara in this world (as was the case of the ‘fallen angels’ in the time
of Noach).
Thus this ‘secret’ that the Jewish People have in their ability to serve Hashem
beyond questions, comes from their essential connection to Hashem’s Essence.

ָּשת
ֶָּ  ָּ"י,ֶשהוָּ ָּא ָּ ְב ִּחינָּת ָּס ָֹּוד־העֶ לְ י ָֹּון
ָּ ָּיב) ָּ– ָּ ֶש ֶנ ֱָּעלָּם,חו ֶֹש ְָּך ָּסִּ ְתר ָֹּו" ָּ( ְת ִּה ִּלים ָּיח
ָּ .אֲ פִּ ילוָּמֵּ עֵּ י ֵָּּניָּהמ ְלאכִּ ים

This is the level called the ‘Secret
Essence of Hashem, Above
Revelation’, as in the verse (Tehillim
18:12): “He (Hashem) makes
darkness His hiding place”,
showing how His Essence is hidden
and beyond any revelation, and is
therefore hidden even from the
‘eyes’ of the angels; however the
Jewish People are connected to that
level of His Essence.

ָּ:40וְ ִּה ֵָּּנהָּ" ְשמָּע"ָּ ֵּפירושוָֹּ ְלשוֹןָּהֲ ב ָּנה

Now, the word “ ְּש ַמע-Hear” also
means “understand”, so “ְשמע
יִּ ְשראֵּ ל-Hear Yisroel” also means
“understand Yisroel”,

ָֹּ ָּ ְָּוי ְִּת ָּקע ָּמ ְחשבְ תו,ְכ ֶשי ְִּתב ֹו ֵָּּנן ָּהמ ְש ִּכיל
ְ ֵָָּּּא,ְבח ֹו ֶָּזק
ָָּּש ִּהנִּיחָּעֶ לְ י ֹונִּיםָּוְ ת ְחת ֹונִּים
ֶ יך
.ִּל ְהי ָֹּותָּ" ֲהוי"הָּ–ָּאֱ ל ֹקֵּ ינוָּ"ָּממש

Meaning, when an intelligent
person will contemplate and think
deeply and seriously about the fact
that Hashem put aside the higher
worlds and the lower worlds and
chose to be: “ה' אֱ ל ֵֹקינו-Hashem
Himself is our G-d”, literally;

ָּ–ָּ לָּכ ְך
ָּ וְ הנְשמָּה ָּי ְר ָּדה ָּ ִָּּממק ֹוָּם ָּגָּבוֹה ָּכ
ְָָּּב)ָּ–ָּלְ מק ָֹּוםָּנמוך,ֹה"ָּ ִּ(איוֹבָּלא
ָּ "חֵּ לֶקָּאֱ לו
ְ
ָּ,ָּ ְל ִּה ְתלבֵּשָּתוֹךָּ ֶנפֶשָּ־ה ִּחיונִּית,ְמ ָֹּאד

and the Divine soul descended
from such a lofty level, as “a
portion of actual Divinity”, to an
extremely low place, to become
invested into the life-giving animal
soul,

ָּ.ָּ ִּת ְשמָּעָּ–ָּלְש ָֹּוןָָּּ ֲהבנָּהָּוְ ה ֲאזנָּה:ָּטו,ש"יָּ ִּמ ֵּקץָּמט
ִָּּ שָּר
ָּ ָּ ֵּפירו."ָּ"ד ֵּבר ִָּּכיָּשֹמֵּ עָּעבְ ֶדך:ָּי,ָָּּ ְ(ר ֵָּּאהָָּּ ְשמואֵּ לָּא'ָּג40
ָּשא
ֹ ָּ ְלעֵּ ָּילָּנ.ָּא,אשיתָּא
ִּ ָּהובָּאָּ ְבתוֹרהָּא ֹור ְָּב ֵּר.ָּ ְכלוֹמָּרָּה ֵָּּבן,ָּ ְשמָּע:ָּבָּב ִּא ְד ָּראָּר ָּבא,ָּזֹהרָּחֵּ ֶלקָּגָּקלח.וְ ע ָֹּוד
ָּ .)ָּאָּובְ כמה ְָּמקוֹמוֹת,ָּ ִּפי ְנחסָּפ.ָּד,כ
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ָֹּשר ָּל ֶָּזה ָּ ֵָּּיא ָֹּות ָּ ֶש ִּתכְ ֶָּלה ָּאֵּ ליו ָּנפְ שו
ֶָּ ֲא
ָּ ,וְ רוח ָֹּו

therefore, it is proper that a
person’s soul and spirit should
yearn exceedingly to return to
Hashem.

ָּ'אֲ זָּי ָּי ִּגיע ָּ ִּלבְ ִּחינָּת ָּ"וְ אהבְ ת ָּאֵּ ת ָּה
ָּ ָּ ֶשהוָּא ָּ'פוֹעָּל,) ָּה,אֱ ל ֹקֶ יך" ָּ(ואֶ ְתח ָּנן ָּו
ָֹּמד' ָּ– ָּ ֶש ִּת ְר ֶָּצה ָּ ֶשי ְִּה ֶָּיה ָּ"הֲ ויה
ֵָּּ עו
;"ָּאֱ ל ֹהֶ יך

After this contemplation a person
will then reach the level of “וְּ ָּאהַ ְּב ָּתָּ את ה' אֱ ל ֶֹקand you will love יך
ֵ
Hashem your G-d”, the word
“ָּ ”וְ אהבְ תcan have two different
possible meanings, one of them is
that it is an active commandment to
the person: you should love and
want to experience how Hashem is
your G-d,

ָּשה ָּהאהֲ בָּה
ֶָּ ְָּוגם ָּ'פוֹעָּל י ֹו ֵָּּצא' ָּ– ָּ ֶש ֵּתע
ָּ:) ָּב,ָּשכתוב ָּ(מלְאכִּ י ָּא
ֶ  ָּ ְכמ ֹו,לְ מעְ ָּלה
41
. "'"אהבְ ִּתיָּאֶ ְתכֶ םָּאמרָּה

And it also has a second meaning,
that it refers to the effect of the
person’s contemplation, which is
that it will cause Hashem to reveal
His love to us from Above, as it is
written (Malachi 1:2): “I have
loved you (the Jewish People), says
Hashem.”

Meaning that Hashem shows His love to us in such a way that it awakens a
reciprocal love in us for Him.

ָָּּש ִּת ְתל ֵָּּהב ָּנפְ ש ֹו ְָּבאהֲ בָּה ָּעזָּה
ֶ וְ היְינו
42
43
ָּ ָּ ְל ִּהב ֵּטָּל, ְכ ִּר ְש ֵָּּפי אֵּ ש ָּש ְלהֶ ֶָּבת

This means that the person’s soul
will become inflamed with a fiery
burning love to become absorbed

ְ ָּ ִּכיָּהעִּ יקרָּהואָּלְ ה ְמ ִּש,"'ֹאָּכ ִּתיבָּ"לֶאֱ הוֹבָּכו
ָּיך
ְ  ָּוְ ל,)ָּוְ ע ָֹּוד.ָּיג, ָּ("וְ ֵּכןָּ"לְאהֲ בהָּאֶ תָּה'"ָּ(ואֶ ְתח ָּנן ָּיא41
.)ָּג,ֹרהָּא ָֹּורָּנו
ָּ ָּ–ָּתו."הא ֲהבהָּהעֶ ְליוֹנה ִָּּב ְק ִּריאת־ ְשמע
ָּ,יש ָּי
ִּ ִּרָּש" ְואהבְ ָּת"ָּהואָּפוֹעלָּי ֹוצֵּאָּל ְִּשל
ֶָּ ָּ ְכלוֹמ."'ִּםָּמ ְתאהֵּ בָּכו
ִּ אָּשםָּשמי
ֵּ ֵָּּ" ֶשיְה:ךָּדרשתָּרז'' ָּל
ְ לָּד ֶר
ֶ "וְ ע
ָּ"ש"הֲ וי''ה
ֶָּ ָָּּ,ָָָּּּל ְִּהי ֹות ְָּב ִּחינתָּגִּילויָּבנֶפֶש,"'ָָּּ ֶשהִּ יאָּ"אהבְ ִּתיָּאֶ ְת ֶכםָּכו,ָּש ִּתפְ ע ֹולָּאֶ תָּהא ֲהבהָּהעֶ לְ יוֹנה
ֶ ְדהיְינו
.)'ישָּפ ֶֶָּרקָּד
ָּ ָּו ְר ֵָּּאהָּלְק ָּמןָּ ֵּר.ָּב־ג,שםָּפב
ָּ ָּ."'ָּשלְךָּכו
ֶ יִּהְ ֶיהָּ"אֱ ל ֶֹקיךָּ"ָּ–ָּאֱ לוֹקה
ָּ .]ָּ ְּב ִר ְּש ֵפי:1101ָָּּ ִּבכְ תָּבָּ ָּיד:ָּ[ ְּכ ִר ְּש ֵפי42
)ָּו,ָּ(עלָּפסוקָּ ִּשירָּה ִּש ִּיריםָּח43
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ָּוְ לִּ יכ ֵָּּלל ָּ ְבאוֹר ֹו ָּעל ָּי ְֵּדי ָּהאהֲ ָּבה ָּהב ָּאה
ָּ:)ָּז,ָֹּשכתובָּ ִּ(שירָּה ִּש ִּיריםָּא
ֶ ָּ ְכמו,ִּמלְ מעְ ָּלה
ָּ."ָּשאהֲ בהָּנפְ ִּשי
ֶ "ה ִּגידה ִָּּלי
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in Hashem’s Light, this intense
love is awakened in the person
through a revelation of love from
Hashem Above, as it is written
(Shir Hashirim 1:7): “ידה ִּלי
ָּ הַ ִּג-tell
to me (where to find) ש ָּאהֲ בָּ ה נַפְּ ִּשיֶ
the one that my soul loves,”

The word “ה ִּגידה-tell over” can also mean to draw down )(נגיד, and we are
interpreting the verse to mean that Hashem draws down into us the love of our
souls for Him.

ָּ:"ָּו ִּמ ֶָּזהָּי ֲע ֶָּלהָּוְ י ִּגיעָּלִּבְ ִּחינתָּ" ְב ָּכלָּ ְמא ֶֹדך
ָּ ָּאהֲ ָּבה,בול ָּוְ תכְ לִּ ית
ָּ ְ" ְמ ָֹּאד" ָּ– ָּ ְב ִָּּלי־ג
ָּ.ֶש ְלמעְ לָּהָּמֵּ הדעָּת

From this a person will come to the
level of loving Hashem “ ְּב ָּכל ְּמא ֶֹד ָּךwith all of your might”, the word
“אד
ֹ  ְּמ-exceedingly/mightily”
means without any limits or
boundaries, a love of Hashem
beyond all reason and logic.

ָּ"מג ֶלה
ְ ָּ :) ָּכב,ָּשא ָּמר ָּ ִּ(אי ָֹּוב ָּיב
ֶ וְ זֶהו
ָּ ָּויָּ ָֹּו ֵָּּצ ָּיא ָּלא ֹור,עֲמוָּקוֹת ִָּּמנִּי ָּח ָֹּו ֶש ְָּך
,"צלְ מוֶת

This is what the verse says (Iyov
12:22): “He (Hashem) reveals deep
things from darkness, and He
takes out to light from the shadow
of death.”

ָֹּ ָּ ָּ ֶשעל ָּי ְֵּדי ָּ ֶש ְמג ֶלָּה ָּ ְבלִּבו:ש
ָּ ֵּפירו
ָּ ָּ ְב ִּחינָּת ָּ"הֲ וי"ה,""עֲמוק ָֹּות ָּ ִּמ ִָּּני ָּחו ֶֹש ְָּך
ָּ,"ָּאֱ ל ֹקֵּ ינו

Meaning: Through a person
revealing in his heart “deep things
from the dark”, meaning the level
of deep love for “הוי' אֱ ל ֵֹקינוHashem Himself who is our G-d”,

ָּ ,"ש ְךָּסִּ ְתר ָֹּו
ֶָּ ח
ָֹּ ָּשת
ֶָּ ִּמ ְב ִּחינתָּ"י

which comes from the level of “He
(Hashem) makes darkness his
hiding place (for his Essence)”;

ָּ ָּ,יל ָּאָּ ִּנ ְתה ֵּפ ְךָּחֲ שו ָֹּכאָּ ִּלנְהו ָֹּרא
ָּ ִּמ ֵּמ

then automatically this will
transform the darkness of his
animal soul into light,
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“and he (the person) will take out to
”light from the shadow of death
the bad of his animal soul which is
now transformed into good.
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"וי ֹו ֵָּּצ ָּיא ָּלא ָֹּו ָּר ָּצ ְלמ ֶָּות" ָּ– ָּ ְב ִּחינָּת ָּה ָּרעָּ
ֶה ָּפ ְךָּלְט ָֹּובָּ 44.
ָֹּשנ ְָּ
ֶש ְבנפְ שו ֶ

We see from all of this that by reaching a deeper appreciation and love for
Hashem in Krias Shema than the love for Hashem he had in Pesukei Dezimra,
this will totally nullify the ego of the animal soul and transform his unholiness
into a deep love for Hashem that has to limits.

Chapter 6

(ו) ָּ

Now, in the earlier generations
where the bad of the animal soul
wasn’t expressed so strongly, the
recital of Shema (with the
contemplation of its meaning) was
enough to completely nullify the
unholiness of their animal soul.

וְ ִּה ֵָּּנה ָּבדוֹר ָֹּות ָּה ִּראש ֹונִּים ָּ ֶש ָּל ֹא ָּהיהָּ
ה ָּרע ָּגו ֵָֹּּבר ָּב ֶָּהם ָּכל ָּכ ְָּךָּ ,היָּה ָּ ָּדי ָּל ֶָּהםָּ
לְב ֵָּּטל ָּה ָּרע ָּ ֶשל ֶָּהם ָּ ִּמ ָֹּכל ָּו ֹכל ָּ–ָּ
ִּב ְק ִּריאת־ ְשמעָּלְבד ֹוָּ.

This is not the case now in the time
called “the footsteps of Moshiach”,
when the bad of the animal soul is
very strongly expressed, it is now
impossible to completely eradicate
it’s unholiness with only the recital
of Shema. For this reason our

ָּל ֹ ָּא ָּ ֵָּּכן ָּע ָּתה ָּ ְבעִּ ְקב ָֹּות ָּ ְמ ִּשיחָּאֶ ָּ ,שה ָּרעָּ
ש ָּר ָּלְב ְטלוָֹּ
ִּמ ְתג ֵָּּב ָּר ָּ ְמ ָֹּאדָּ ,ובִּ לְתִָּּי ָּאֶ פְ ָּ
־שמע ָּלְבד ָּהָּ,לזֹאתָּ
ִּמ ָֹּכל ָּו ָֹּכל ָּ ִּב ְק ִּריאת ְ
ָּשמ ֹו ֶָּנה־עֶ ְש ֵּרהָּ ְברכ ֹוָּתָּ.
ִּת ְקנו ְ

ָּ 44קיצורָּמהצ"צָּ(נסמןָּלעיל)ָּ:הָּ:אךָּלאָּדיָּלהפרידָּהרעָּ(בחי'ָּגרשוןָּויגרשהוָּאבלָּקהתָּאתהפכאָּ
היינוָּמקיףָּפנימיָּכו')ָּשצריךָּלבטלוָּמכלָּהחרםָּ,וזהוָּע"יָּק"שָּרמ"חָּ(ר"מָּשופטי')ָּ,ופי'ָּכיָּאחדָּשייךָּ
אחרָּשנבראוָּעולמיםָּכו'ָּאבלָּלגביָּמהו"עָּקודםָּשנבראוָּלאָּשייךָּאחדָּוזהוָּבחי'ָּהוי'ָּראשונהָּאלהינוָּ
דוקאָּמשא"כָּמלאכי'ָּכו'ָּמיָּגילהָּרזָּזהָּלבניָּ(צ"עָּדמ"הָּמשתמשי'ָּבוָּע'ָּשבועיתָּתקס"ב)ָּ .
והנהָּשמעָּהבנהָּאיךָּשהניח ָּעליוני'ָּותחתוני'ָּלהיותָּה'ָּאלקינוָּממש ָּוהנשמ'ָּירדהָּכו'ָּאשרָּע"כָּ
יאותָּואהבתָּפועלָּעומדָּפועלָּיוצאָּשתתלהבָּנפשוָּבאהבהָּהבא'ָּטלמעלהָּ ,ומזהָּיבאָּלמאדךָּבליָּ
גבולָּ,מגלהָּעמוקו'ָּמניָּחשךָּסודָּהעליוןָּעי"זָּויוציאָּלאורָּצלמתָּאתהפכאָּחשוכאָּכו'ָּ(המכווןָּכיָּלפיָּ
דק"שָּגלויָּפנימי'ָּאלהותוָּעי"זָּביטולָּהרעָּמכלָּמשא"כָּפסוד"זָּגילויָּמביטולָּהעולמו'ָּחיצוני'ָּעי"זָּרקָּ
להפרידָּהרעָּעמ"שָּבעניןָּחצרָּחיצונ'ָּופנימי'ָּדבחצרָּהחיצונהָּכתי'ָּוהמןָּבאָּכו'ָּוגםָּב'ָּבירורי'ָּהנ"לָּ
ע"דָּמ"שָּבעניןָּמיםָּחייםָּלטהרתָּטמאָּמתָּכעניןָּזדונותָּכזכיותָּע'ָּאגה"ק).
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Sages instituted the 18 blessings of
Shemona Esrai.

ָּ,וָּ"ברו ְָּך"ָּהוָּ ָּאָּ ְלשוֹןָּה ְשפעָּהָּוְ ה ְמשכָּה

The word “ ָּברו ְּך-blessed” is also an
expression meaning bestowing and
drawing down from Above,

ֶָּשאנו ְָּמב ְק ִּשים ָּ ֶשיו ְמשך ָּוְ יו ְש ָּפע
ָּ ָּ"הֲ ויָּה,ְב ִּחינת ָּ"א ָּתה" ָּ– ָּלְנוֹכָּח
ָּ –"ָּאֱ ל ֹהֵּ ינו

meaning that when we say a ה
ָּ רכ
ָּ  ְבblessing using the phrase “ָּה
ָּ ָּברו ְךָּאת
ָּ
ָֹּהינו
ֵָּּ הֲ ויָּהָּאֱ ל-blessed/drawn down are
you Hashem our G-d”, we are
actually requesting that there
should be drawn down and
bestowed upon us so that “ 'הוי
אֱ ל ֵֹקינו-Hashem Himself who is our
G-d” should be revealed directly to
us, so that when we say “you” to
Hashem we should feel how that
“you” in “ָּהוי' ָּאֱ ל ֵֹּקינו-Hashem
Himself is our G-d”; i.e. that our
connection to Hashem’s Essence
should be revealed.

ָּילא
ָּ  ָּו ִּמ ֵּמ,ֶָּשי ְִּה ֶָּיה ָּבנו ְָּב ִּה ְתגלות ָּ ִּל ֵּבנו
יְבו ָּטל ָּה ָּרע ָּ ִּמ ָֹּכל ָּו ָֹּכל ָּ ְכבִּ יט ָּול ָּהחו ֶֹש ְָּך
.ָּכנ''ל,'ּכו

Meaning, that in Shemona Esrai we
are asking that our love for Hashem’s
Essence should be revealed in our
hearts, and then automatically the
unholiness of the animal soul will be
totally nullified, like darkness is
dispelled by light, as explained
above.

ָּובְ בִּ ְר ָּכת ָּ"סְ ָּלח ָּלנוָּ" ָּאֵּ ין ָּ ֵּפירוש ֹו ִָּּמ ְפ ֵָּּני
ָּ ָּ ֶשיִּסְ לָּח ָּלנו ִָּּב ְשבִּ יל,ֶש
ָּ י ְִּראָּת־הע ֹונ
ָּ ;ֶש ָּל ֹ ָּאָּיעֲנוֹשָּאוֹתנוָּחס־וְ שלוֹם

When we reach the blessing of
“Please pardon us Hashem”45, we
aren’t asking forgiveness because
we are afraid of the punishment,
that He should forgive us so that
He will not punish us G-d forbid;

45

The sixth blessing of Shemona Esrai.
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ָּשל ָּא ָּדם ָּה ְמב ֵּקש
ָּ  ָּ ִּכ ְמ:ָּפירוש ָֹּו
ֵּ א ְך
ָּ ָּ ֶשי ְִּתג ֶלָּה,מֵּ חֲ בֵּ יר ֹו ְָּמ ִּחילָּה ָּוסְ לִּ יחָּה
ְָּרצוֹנ ֹו ָּאֵּ ליו ָּעל ָּי ְֵּדי ִָּּה ְתעו ְֹררוָּת
–ָּר ְחמנות ָֹּו

Rather the explanation of why are
asking forgiveness is as follows:
This is like a person who askes
forgiveness and pardon from his
friend so that his friend’s good will
and favor should be expressed to
him. This is accomplished by
arousing his friend’s mercy.

ֵָָּּּכן ָּאֲ נ ְחנו ְָּמב ְק ִּשים ָּ ִּה ְתגלוָּת ָּ ְרצוֹנ ֹו ָּעל
ָּ,"י ְֵּדיָּ"י''ג ִָּּמד ֹותָּהרחֲ ִּמים

So too, we ask forgiveness from
Hashem so that His good will and
favor should be expressed to us,
and we accomplish that through
calling
on
Hashem’s
“13
Attributes of Mercy.”

ָּוְ נ ְִּק ָּר ָּא ָּ ִּב ְלשוֹן ָּ"י''ג ָּנהֲ ָּר ָּא ָּאֲ פ ְרסְ מוֹנָּא
,46"דכְ ָּיא

These “13 Attributes of Mercy” are
also called “13 rivers of scented
pure oil”

ָּשל
ֶָּ ָּ יהָּם
ֶ ֵּה ְמב ְר ִּרים ָּו ְמל ְבנִּים ָּ ֲעוֹנוֹת
ָּ ָּוְ ָּל ֹ ָּא ָּי ְִּהיו ָּמסָּכִּ ים ָּמבְ ִּדילִּ ין,י ְִּשר ֵָּּאל
.ְב ִּה ְתגלוָּתָּ ְרצוֹנוָֹּי ְִּתב ֵּר ְך

which purify and clean the sins of
the Jewish People, so that there
should not be any barriers (from
sin) blocking out the revelation of
His Will and good favor.

ָּלול ָּ ְמיוח ִּדים ָּ ְל ִּה ְתעו ְֹררוָּת
ָּ ְֱמי ָּא
ֵָּּ וְ ִּה ֵָּּנה ָּי
ָּי''גָּמדוֹתָּהרחֲ ִּמים";ָּובְ י ָֹּום־ה ִּכפו ִּרים
ִּ "
,הוָּאָּ ִּה ְתגלוָּתָּהרצ ָֹּון

Now, the days of the month of Elul
are a special time to awaken the
“13 Attributes of Mercy”, so that
by the time Yom Kippur comes
Hashem’s good will and favor can
be fully revealed to the person,

ָּ,ְכמ ֹו ְָּב ֵָּּעת ָּ ֶשח ְטאו ָּי ְִּשר ֵָּּאל ָּ ָּבעֵּ ֶָּג ָּל
ָּ,ָּל ֶָּהםָּסְ לִּ יחָּהָּ ְבי ֹוָּם־ה ִּכפו ִּרים47שר
ֵָּּ נ ְִּתב

just like when the Jewish People
sinned by making the golden calf,
that after doing Teshuva they were

ָָּּתוֹרהָּאוֹרָּ ְתרו ָּמה.ָּס ֹוףָּעמודָּג,שָּרוָּתָּעו
ָּ ָּזוֹהָּרָּחד.ָּא,ָּ ְר ֵָּּאהָּת ֲענִּיתָּכה.ָּנהֲ ר ֹותָּאֲ פ ְרסְ מ ֹוןָּז ְָּך: (ת ְרגום46
.)ָּוְ ע ָֹּוד.ָּא,פא
.] נִתְּ ב ְּשרו:1101ָָּּ( ִּבכְ תָּבָּ ָּיד47
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informed on Yom Kippur that
they were forgiven, since that day
is a time when His good will is fully
expressed (after Teshuva).

Similarly, after removing all the barriers blocking out that good will through
the Teshuva of Elul and Rosh Hashana, we experience the revelation of
Hashem’s good will and love to us on Yom Kippur.

ָּ )(ז

Chapter 7

ָָּּ ְב ִּחינָּת,וְ ִּה ֵָּּנהָּ ְב ִּחינתָּא ֲָּהבָּה־ר ָּבהָּהנ''ל
ָּ,ֶתר ָּ ְש ֵָּּאת ָּוע ֹוָּז
ֶָּ  ָּ ִּה ָּי ָּא ָּ ְבי,"ָּ" ְב ָּכל ָּ ְמא ֶֹדך
ָּהגְ ֵּבה ָּלְ מעְ ָּלה ָּמֵּ אהֲ בָּת ָּהנְשמָּה ָּטֶ ֶָּרם
.ֹא ָּהָּלעוֹלם־הזֶה
ָּ בו

Now, this level of great love for
Hashem described above, which is
“ְּמא ֶֹד ָּך
 ְּב ָּכל-with
all
your
might/unlimited”, is much loftier
and more powerful, above and
beyond the love that the Divine
soul had for Hashem before it came
into this world,

ְָּדי ָּ ִּה ְתב ְררוָּת
ֵָּּ וְ ִּה ָּיא ָּב ָּאה ָּדוְ ָּקא ָּעָּל ָּי
,ֶש־ה ִּחיונִּיתָּובִּ יט ָּולָּה ָּרעָּ ֶשב ָּה
ָּ ֶנפ

and it comes specifically through
refining the life-giving animal soul
and nullifying the bad in it,

ָּ ָּ" ְמג ֶלָּה ָּעֲמוק ֹוָּת ָּ– ָּ ִּמ ִּנָּי:ָּשכתוב
ֶ ְכמ ֹו
ְ "כ ִָּּי ְתרוֹן ָּהאוֹר ִָּּמן ָּהח ָֹּו ֶש
ָּ"ך
ְָּ ָּ ָּו,"חו ֶֹש ְָּך
 ָּוּכְ מוֹ ֶשנ ְִת ָ ּב ֵאר ְ ּב ָמק ֹום. ָּיג) ָּדוְ ָּקא,(קֹהֶ לֶת ָּב

as it is written (Iyov 12:22): “He
reveals deep things (deeper love for
Hashem) from the darkness (of the
animal soul),” and like it says
(Koheles 2:13): “the advantage of
light is when it comes from
(transformed)
darkness,”
specifically.

.49ַא ֵחר

ָּ ָּבעקבותָּמשיחאָּא"אָּלבטלוָּבק"שָּלבדהָּרקָּמבקשי'ָּעלָּנפשינו:ָּו:) ָּקיצורָּמהצ"צָּ(נסמןָּלעיל48
ָּברוךָּאתהָָּּהוי'ָּאלקינוָּסודָּהנ"לָּיומשךָּבגילויָּ(עמ"שָּבעניןָּהברכות)ָָּּוסלחָּלנוָּשלאָּיהי'ָּמסךָּמבדיל
ָּ .כו'ָּאלולָּיוכ"פָּגלויָּי"גָּמדה"ר
ָּ .)ָּא,ָּ( ְר ֵָּּאהָּסִּ ידוָּרָּ ִָּּעםָּדא"חָּיט49
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וְ זֶהו ָּתכְ ִּלית ָּ ְָּי ִּרידת ָּהנְשמָּה ָּבעוֹלָּם־
ֶש־
ָּ ה ֶָּזה ָּ– ָּלְב ֵָּּרר ָּולְ ל ֵָּּבן ָּה ָּרע ָּ ֶש ָּב ֶָּנפ
ָּהבהֲ ִּמית ָּ ִּבכְ ֵָּּדי ָּ ֶשת ִּגיע ָּלְאהֲ בָּה־ר ָּבה
.ז ָֹּו

This is the purpose of the descent
of the Divine soul into this worldto refine and clean out the bad of
the animal soul, in order that the
Divine soul should reach this
greater love for Hashem.

ֶש־
ָּ  ָּ ִּב ְהי ָֹּות ָּ ֶשש ֶָֹּרש ָּ ֶנפ:יאור ָּהד ָּבר
ָּ ֵּוב
ָֹּ ָּ ְכמו,ה ִּחיונִּית ָּ ִּה ָּיא ָּמ ְד ֵּרגָּה ָּגבוֹה ְָּמ ָֹּאד
ָָָּּּ"וְ אֵּ לֶהָּה ְמלכִּ ים:)ָּלא,ֶשכתובָּ(וי ְִּשלָּח ָּלו
ֵָּּיָּמל ְך ָּמֶ ל ְֶך
ְ  ָּלִּפְ נ,ֲא ֶשר מָ לְכ ּו ְבאֶ ֶרץָּאֱ דוֹם
;"לִּבְ ֵּניָּי ְִּשראֵּ ל

The explanation of this: Since the
source of the life-giving animal soul
is from a very high level, as it is
written (Bereishis 36:31): “And
these are the kings who ruled in the
land of Edom, before there was a
ruling king for Children of
Yisroel.”

Edom is another name for Eisav, Yaakov’s brother, who represents the World
of Tohu as opposed to Yaakov who represents the World of Tikkun.
The World of Tohu is a level of Hashem’s revelation where the Light is
unlimited and infinitely intense, but the “Keilim-Vessels”- the capacity to
define that Light and channel it- was not able to handle the intensity of the
Light, and the Keilim “broke down” and became the source for unholiness.
The World of Tikkun is a level of Hashem’s revelation where the Light is
limited to the capacity of the “Keilim-Vessels”, i.e. to be channeled properly,
but the Light is inherently limited to the capacity of those “Keilim”, as opposed
to the Light of Tohu that has no such limitation.
Because Eisav/Edom is connected to the World of Tohu, that is why he had so
much energy, but couldn’t contain it properly and broke down into channeling
all of his energy into unholiness.
Yaakov who is connected to the World of Tikkun was able to properly channel
all his energy into holiness.
This is the idea of saying that the animal soul comes from the “kings of Edom
before the Children of Yisroel”: The animal soul derives its life in its original
source from the World of Tohu. This is why it has so much passion and energy
but has a very hard time channeling it into holiness. This World of Tohu is
called “the kings of Edom”, meaning the strength and power of the source of
Eisav/Edom in the World of Tohu. This is called “before there was a ruling
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king for the Children of Yisroel”, since the Light of Tohu is on a higher level,
“before”, the level of Tikkun, which is called “a ruling king for the Children of
Yisroel”, since Yisroel/Yaakov and his children are sourced in the World of
Tikkun.

ָּ–ָּ ירת־הכֵּלִּ ים
ָּ ִָּּרק ָּ ֶשנפְ ָּלה ָּ ִּב ְשב
ָּ ָּ ֶש ְמכ ֶָּסה,ְבהֶ סְ ֵּת ִּרים ָּ ְָּוצִּ ְמצו ִּמים ָּר ִּבים
;ִּחודָּא ָֹּורָּאֵּ ין־סוֹףָּברו ְך־הו ָּא
ָּ ומסְ ִּתירָָּּי

Even though the source of the animal
soul in Tohu is very high, but it fell
down through the “breaking of the
Keilim/Vessels”, and through
many levels of concealment and
constriction
on
Hashem’s
revelation, which cover over and
conceal the True Oneness of
Hashem’s Infinite Light, i.e. they
conceal the perception of Hashem’s
True Oneness, that He is the only
True Existence, as explained
previously in the maamar.

ָּשרָּ ִּנ ְתב ֵָּּררָּוְ נִּפְ ָּרדָּ ְב ִּחינָּתָּה ָּרע
ֶָּ ֲוְ ל ֵָּּכןָּכא
ָּילא
ָּ  ָּ ִּמ ֵָּּמ,ֶש־האֱ ל ִֹּהית
ָּ ֶשבה ָּעל ָּי ְֵּדי ָּ ֶנפ
ֶָּת ָּר ָּ ְש ֵָּּאת
ֶָּ ת ִּגיע ָּלְאהֲ בָּה־ר ָּבה ָּהנ''ל ָּ ְבי
ָּ.ְכמוָֹּקו ֶָֹּדםָּי ְִּרידת ָּה

Therefore, when the bad of the
animal, created by all these levels of
concealment, will be sorted out and
removed through the Divine soul,
automatically it will reach this
level of great love for Hashem
described above, that it receives
from the source of the animal soul
from the World of Tohu, with a
much greater intensity than it had
before it descended into this world.

ָּ:"ִּיאה
ָּ וְ זֶהוָּ"וְ היהָּה ֵּבןָּה ְבכ ָֹּורָּל ְשנ

This is the meaning of the verse
quoted at the beginning of the
maamar (Devarim 21:15) “and it
shall be that the first son will be
born to the wife he does not like,”

ָָּּ ֶש ִּה ָּיא

ֶש־הבהֲ ִּמית
ָּ ָּ ִּמ ֶנפ

ֶשדוְ ָּקא
ָּ –ְשנו ָּאה

meaning that specifically through
the animal soul which is connected
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to unholiness which is hated by
Hashem-

ָּ .""וְ היָּהָּה ֵָּּבןָּה ְבכ ָֹּו ָּר"ָּ–ָּ"לִּפְ ֵּני ְָּמל ְךָּמֶ ל ְֶך

the Divine soul “will give birth to
the ‘first-born’ son”, meaning that
it is also connected to the higher
level of Tohu referred to as “before
there was a ruling king to the
Children of Yisroel”, in addition to
its own innate love for Hashem from
the World of Tikkun.

The animal soul contains an element of unholiness which is “hated” by
Hashem, but is also called the “first-born” since in its ultimate source it derives
from the World of Tohu which is “before” Tikkun, just like Eisav was born
before Yaakov.
Now, just like Yaakov was ultimately able to receive that first-born birth-right
from Eisav (see Parshas Toldos), and come out with his own level of Tikkun
together with the adavantage of Eisav’s source in Tohu, so too, every Jew’s
Divine soul is able to refine and elevate the animal soul so that it receive from
it a love for Hashem on the level of Tohu, in addition to the natural love it has
from Tikkun.
This is what it means that “the first-born son will be to the wife he doesn’t
like”, meaning that through the animal soul which has an aspect he dislikes and
therefore works with, his Divine soul achieves a love for Hashem on from the
level of Tohu referred to as the “the first-born son” since Tohu is higher and
“before” Tikkun.

ָּ ָּ ְלשוֹן,ִּיאה" ָּ ְכ ִּתיב ָּ ְביו''ד
ָּ וְ ִּה ֵָּּנה ָּ"ל ְשנ
ָּ–ָּחר"ָּ–ָּוְ היְינוָּהָּ ָּרָּסִּ ינָּי
ֵָּּ "ד ָּברָּא

Now the word “יאה
ָּ ִּלַ ְּשנ-to the one
that is hated” is spelled with a 'י
(after the ' )נinstead of how it is
usually spelled with a 'ו
ָּ ()ל ְשנוָּאָּה,
this is coming to teach us
something new, that it is also a
reference to Mount  ִּסי ַני-Sinai
which is spelled similar to the word
 ְשנִּ יאָּהwith a 'י.
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The reference to Mount Sinai is to teach us that “  ְשנִּ יאָּה-hatred” mentioned here
is also referring to the hatred that we feel for unholiness. Our hatred for
unholiness will help us reveal the potential love for Hashem of Tohu contained
in the animal soul.
This connection to Mount Sinai is our Sages explained (Shabbos 89b): “Why
is the name of the mountain the Torah was given on called  ִּסינָּי-Sinai?

ָּש"י ְר ָּדה ָּ ִּש ְנ ָּאה ָּ ְָּלע ָֹּו ְָּב ֵָּּדי ָּכוֹכבִּ ים
ֶָּ
ָּ–ָּ50"ומזלוֹת

Because from the Torah we have
the power to have “יאה
ָּ ִּ ְּשנ-hatred”
for the unholiness associated with
the other nations of the world (and
our own animal soul which is similar
to the souls of the nations of the
world),”

ְָּדי ָּ ִּה ְתגלוָּת
ֵָּּ לִּ ְמא ָֹּו ָּס ָּה ָּרע ָּ ְבתכְ לִּ ית ָּעָּל ָּי
51
ָּ : .הרצ ָֹּוןָּוְ אהֲ בָּהָּ ֶש ְלמעְ לָּהָּמֵּ הדעָּת

meaning, we receive the power to
completely despise the bad of our
animal soul through revealing the
desire and love for Hashem which
is beyond all logic and reason when
we say Shema, this will help unlock
the potential love of Hashem from
Tohu in our animal soul.

We thus have another twist on how to interpret the verse: “and it shall be that
the first-born son will be born ‘ל ְשנִּ יאָּה-to the one that is hated’,” meaning that
the love from Tohu, called the ‘first-born son’, will come to us through “hating”
the animal soul’s connection to unholiness.

.)ָּב,ָּשבתָּפט.ָּ(לְאֻ מ ָֹּותָּהעוֹלָּם50
ָָּּוהנהָּאה"רָּהנ"לָּמאדךָּהגבהָּלמעלהָּמאהבתָּהנשמהָּטרםָּבואה:ָּז:)ָּקיצורָּמהצ"צָּ(נסמןָּלעיל51
ָָּּכיָּהחיוני'ָּשרשהָּמאלהָּהמלכי'ָּרקָּנפל,לעה"זָּובא'ָּע"יָּבירורָּנפשָּהחיוני'ָּמגלהָּעמוקו'ָּמניָּחשך
ָּבשבה"כָּוע"יָּבירורָּתגיעָּלשרש'ָּוהיינוָּוה'ָּ בןָּהבכורָּכו'ָּכיָּהיוָּלפניָּמלוךָּמלךָּלבנ"יָּלכןָּעשוָּג"כ
ָָָּּּכיָּהבכורָּנק'ָּפטרָּרחםָּשפותחָּהרח"םָּלהיות,הי'ָּבכורָּוכןָּיצה"רָּמקדיםָּליצ"טָּלפתחָּחטאתָּרובץ
ָּלידהָּשכלָּלידהָּוגלויָּנמשךָּע"יָּכחָּעליוןָּביותרָּהמחברָּההעלםָּוהגלויָּע"דָּקי"סָּע"יָּעתיקאָּכו'ָּהפך
ָּיםָּליבשהָּכו'ָּוכחָּזהָּשרשוָּמבחי'ָּלפניָּמלוךָּמלךָּרקָּבשבה"כָּנעשהָּעשוָּוכןָּנה"בָּכו'ָּולכןָּרצה
ָּיצחקָּלברךָּעשוָּובאמתָּעשוָּא"אָּלהתבררָּהחרםָּתחרימםָּר קָּיעקבָּנטלָּהבכורהָּע"יָּנה"בָּשבו
ָּשנלקה'ָּמבחי'ָּהנ"לָּוזהוָּשיטולָּפיָּשניםָּמ"הָּוב"ןָּחלקָּפשיטותוָּמ"הָּוהבכור'ָּדס"גָּכיָּהנה"אָּונה"ב
.ָּוזהוָּדקטילָּלחויאָּכמבוארָּבזהרָּח"גָּדרמ"טָּעניןָּחויאָּפותחָּהרחםָּכו'ָּע"ש,'נעשוָּלאחדי
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This ‘hatred’ to unholiness happens automatically by awakening an essential
love for Hashem in Shema, since love and hatred are corresponding opposites,
the more one loves his friend the more he hates someone who hates his friend,
similarly, the deeper one loves Hashem, the more he hates unholiness which is
opposed to Hashem. Thus, by loving Hashem we are ‘hating’ unholiness and
this is what unlocks the tremendous potential of the animal soul to love Hashem
on the level of Tohu.




Summary and Lessons from the Maamar52
1- The Parsha starts out by describing the laws of war, and that if
someone captures a woman in war, he cannot marry her without
her converting first. However, if he marries her because of her
appearance he will end up not liking her. If he marries her after
she converts and then he marries another native Jewish wife, he
make come to the following dilemma: His wife that he does not
like (because he married her with the wrong intentions) gives
birth to a son, and then his second wife that he likes (because he
married her for the correct intentions) gives birth to a son. He
wants to give the birth-right of double portion of inheritance to
the son of his second wife, but the fact is that his first wife that
he doesn’t like gave birth to a son first, which son gets the birthright of a double portion? The verse says: “and it shall be that
the first son will be born to the wife he does not like, (and
therefore he must give that son the double portion of
inheritance)”. What is the implication that specifically the wife
he does not like will give birth to his first-born son, why does it
seem that the Torah is saying that this is what should happen?

52

The summary and lessons here are based on the summary of the maamar written
by the Tzemach Tzedek in Or Hatorah Devarim, vol. 6, pages 2,357-8. We will
therefore follow his style of summary for this maamar as opposed to our usual
question and answer format followed by lessons.
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To understand this, we need to understand the difference
between the animal soul and the Divine soul:
The animal soul comes from a high level, from the angels (and
even higher), but it came down through many processes that
conceal Hashem’s revelation from it and cause it to change its
highly spiritual nature. This causes that when it comes into this
world it is mixed together of good (holy potential) and bad
(unholy desires).
2- The Divine soul comes to the person directly from Hashem
without changing its essential Divine nature of connection to
Hashem, like it says “He (Hashem) breathed into man a soul of
life”, like someone directly blowing from his innermost life into
something. From the perspective of the Divine it would not be
possible in any way for a Jew to sin against Hashem since it sees
the truth of Hashem’s Oneness and Presence directly; it is only
because the animal soul covers it over that a person is able to sin.
3- The fact that the Divine soul came into the animal soul is in order
to refine it and transform its “darkness” into Light of Divine
revelation. This is the meaning of the name “יִּ ְשר ֵּאָּל-Yisrael”,
since the word אל
ֵָּּ  יִּ ְשרcomes from the word שר-ruler, like it says
in the verse: “because you have ית
ָּ ר
ָּ ִּ ש-ruled over אֱ ל ִֹּהים-angels
and אֲ נ ִּשים-people and were able to overcome them.” The termָָּּ
“אֱ ל ִֹּהים-angels” here is referring also to the bad feelings and
character traits of the animal soul, and the term אֲ נ ִּשים-people
here is also referring to the bad thoughts of the animal soul; thus
the verse is saying that a Jew’s Divine soul has the power to
overcome and rule the thoughts and feelings of the animal soul
and transform them to holiness through prayer.
4- If the animal soul was on a high spiritual level originally, why
did Hashem send him down and make him un-spiritual so that
the Divine soul would need to come into him and elevate him?
The answer to this will be understood by first explaining the
concept of prayer which is described in the Zohar as a “battle”:
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The first part of the “battle” is Pesukei Dezimra, where a Jew
thinks deeply about the greatness of Hashem, how He creates
and gives life to everything. This creates a feeling of love for
Hashem, and a certain amount of repulsion to unholiness which
opposes Hashem.
5- However, it doesn’t completely remove the animal soul’s desire
for unholiness, since the person still feels that s/he still exists
and has the right to want things, its just that Hashem is much
greater and it makes to make Hashem a higher priority than
other desires, but doesn’t remove the possibility of other desires.
But when a Jew says Krias Shema and contemplates on
Hashem’s True Oneness, how He is the only real existence at all
and all unholiness and ego is totally fake and the opposite of
reality, this will allow the person to have a deep love for Hashem
that will totally negate any room for unholiness and ego.
6- Nowadays, we also have the 18 blessings of Shemona Esrai, so
that the deep connection to Hashem’s Oneness that we
contemplated in Shema should be fully revealed in our animal
soul. This is because the idea of bracha-blessing is to draw down
and reveal Hashem to a level we can relate to directly.
7- Now we can come to answer the question asked at the
beginning: Because the animal soul is rooted in the World of
Tohu where the Light is unlimited, when we refine the animal
soul and bring it to really love Hashem through Pesukei
Dezimra, Shma, and Shemona Esrai, this connects our Divine
soul a love of Hashem from Tohu that it didn’t have in it’s source
in Atzilus (Tikkun). This is the meaning of “the first-born son”meaning the Light and love of Tohu- comes to us through
transforming the once “hated” animal soul, by getting the
animal soul to hate unholiness through teaching him to love
Hashem.
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Sponsored by:
Rabbi Roberto and Margie Szerer,
in loving memory of
Gladys Szerer-Sarah Bat Shalom Z''L
Victor Sasson-Victor Chayim Ben Saul Z’’L
Enrique Szerer-Hersh Ben Aryeh Meyer HaCohen Z’’L
Andrea Szerer-Leah Bat Chayim HaCohen Z’’L

***

לזכות הרה״ח הרה״ת ר׳ ישעי׳ זושא שיחי׳
ווילהעלם
לרגל הכנסתו לשנת הששים
ולזכות אשתו מרת אסתר תחי׳
שיצליחו בכל מעשה ידיהם באושר עושר וכבוד
נחת רוח חסידי מכל יוצאי חלציהם בטוב הנראה
והנגלה
***
לזכות שנת הצלחה לפייגא בת חיענא וכל משפחתה בגו"ר
***
לע"נ
הת' אברהם חיים בן ר' מנחם מענדל שיחי'
ליום היארצייט כ"ח מנחם-אב
רחל לאה בת ר' חיים משה שיחי' הכהן
ליום היארצייט ט' אלול

